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PREFACE.

The author ofthe following difcourfes,

Lewis Cornaro, was defcended from

one of the mofl: illuftrious families in

Venice, but by the ill condud of fome

of his relations, had the misfortune to

be deprived of the dignity of a noble-

man, and excluded from all honours

and public employments in the ftate.

Chagrined at this unmerited difgrace,

he retired to Padua, and married a

lady of the family of Spiltemberg,

A 2 whofe
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whofe name was Veronica. Being

in polTefllon of a good eftate, he

was very defirous of having chil-

dren ; and, after a long expeftation

of this happinefs, his wife was deli-

vered of a daughter, to whom he

gave the name of Clara. This was

his only child, who afterwards was

married to John, the fon of Fantini

Cornato, of a rich family in Cy-

,
prus, while that ifland belonged to

the republic of Venice. Though

he was far advanced in life when

his daughter Clara came into the

world, yet he lived to fee her very

old, and the mother of eight Tons

and
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and three daughters. He was a

man of found undcrftanding, deter-

mined courage and refolution. In

his younger days he had contrafled

infirmities by intemperance, and by

indulging his too great propenfity

to angers but when he perceived

the ill confequence of his irregula-

rities, he had command enough of

himfelf to fubdue his paflion and

inordinate appetites. By means of

great fobriety, and a ftrifl regimen

in his diet, h. recovered his health

and vigour, which he preferved to

an extreme old age. Ac a very ad-

vanced^ (lage of life he wrote the

A 3 following
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following difcourfes, wherein he ac-

quaints us with the irregularity of

his youth, his reformation of man-

ners, and the hopes he entertained

of living a long time. Nor was he

miftaken in his expedtation, for he

refigned his laft breath without any

agony, fitting in an elbow ' chair,

being above an hundred years old.

This happened at Padua, the 26th

of April, 1566. His lady, almoft

as old as himfelf, furvived him but a

fhort time, and died an eafy death.

They were both interred in St. An-

tony’s church, without any pomp,

purfuant
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purfuant to their teftamentary direc-

tions.

Thefe dlfcourfes, though written

in Cornaro’s old age, were penned

at different times, and publifhed fe-

parately : The firfl, which he wrote

at the age of eighty-three, is entitled,

A Treatife on a Sober Life, in

which he declares war againfl every

kind of intemperance; and his vi-

gorous old age fpeaks in favour of

his precepts. The fecond treatife he

compofed at the age of eight-

fix : it contains farther encomiums

on fobriety, and points out the

means of mending a bad conftitu-

tion.
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tion. He fays, that he came into

the world with a choleric difpofi-

tlon, but that his temperate way of

life had enabled him to fubdue it.

The third, which he wrote at the

age of ninety-one, is entitled. An

E'arnefì; Exhortation to a Sober Life ;

here he ufes the ftrongeft arguments

to perfuade mankind to embrace a

temperate life, as the means of at^

taining a healthy and vigorous old

age. The fourth and laft, is a Let-

ter to Barbaro, Patriarch of Aquileia,

written at the age of ninety-fives

it contains a lively defcriptlon of the

health,
'
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health, vigour, and perfed ufe of all

his faculties, which he had the happi-

nefs ofenjoying at that advanced period

of life.

This ufeful work was tranflated,

fome years ago into Englilh, under

the title ofi Sure and certain methods

of attaining a long and healthy life.

The tranflator feems rather to have

made ufe of a French yerfion than

of the Italian original; he has like-

wife omitted feveral paiTages of the

Italian, and the whole is rather a

paraphrafe than a tranQation. This

has induced us to give the public an

exaft
! »

9
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exaét and faithful verfion of that ex-

cellent performance, from the Venice

edition in 8vo, in the year 1620*:

and as a proof of the merit and

authenticity of the work, we beg

leave to quote Mr. Addifon’s recom-

mendation of it. Spectator, Voi. iii,

N® 195.

“ The moft remarkable inftance

of the efficacy of temperance, to-

wards the procuring long life,

“ is what we meet with in a little

“ book publiffied by l^uois Cornaro,

“ the Venetian-, which I the rather

* The firll edition was publiflied by the au-

thor at Padua, in 4to, A. D. 1558.

mention.
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mention, becaufe it is of undoubted

credit, as the late Venetian ambafla-
\

dor, who was of the fame family,

“ attefted more than once in conver-

fation, when he refided in England,

“ Cornaroj who was the author of the

“ little treatife I am mentioning,

“ was of an infirm conftitution, till
I

“ about forty, when, by obftinately

‘‘ perfifting in an exadt courfc of tem-

" perance, he recovered a perfed

“ fiate of health j infomuch that at

" fourfcore he publilbed his book,

which has been tranflkted into

“ Englijh under the title of. Sure

and
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" and certain methods of attaining a

** long and healthy life, -He lived to

“ give a third or fourth edition of

“ it, and after haviiig 'pafied his

“ hundredth year, died without pain

or agony, and like one Who falls

“ afleep. The treàtife I mention

" has been taken notice of by feve-

‘‘ ral eminent authors, and is writteh

‘‘ with fnch a fpirit of cheerfulneì^,

“ religion, and good fenfe, as are the

“ natural concomitants of temperance

“ and fobriety. d'he mixture of the

‘‘ old man in it, is rather a reconi-

“ mendation than a diferedit to it.”

A TREATISE
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T R E A T I S,E

ON

A SOBER LIFE.

It is a thing part all donbt, that cuftom, by-

time, becomes a fecond nature, forcing men
J

to ufe that, whether good or bad, to which

they have been habituated : nay, we fee

habit, in many things, get the better of

reafon. This is fo undeniably true, that

virtuous men, by converfing with the wick-

ed, very often fall into tlie fame vicious

courfe of life. The contrary, likewife, we

fee fometimes happen
;

viz. that, as good

morals eahly change to bad, fo bad morals

B change
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change again to good. For inftance : let a

wicked man, who was once virtuous, keep

company with a virtuous man, and he will

*

again become virtuous ; and this alteration

can lie attributed to nothing but the force

of habit, which is, indeed, very great.

Seeing many examples of this ; and befides,

confidering that, in confequence of this

great force of habit, three bad cufloms have

got footing in Italy within a few years,

even within my own memory , the hrft

flattery and ccrcmonioufnefs
;

the fccond

Lutheranifm*, which fome have moli;

* The author writes with tlie prejudice of a zealous Ro-

man Catholic againft the dottrine of the Reformation,

which he here diftinguinres by the name of Lutheranifm.

This was owing to the artifices of the Romifii clergy in

thofe days, by whom the reformed religion was mifrepve-

fented, ss introduttive of licenticufnefs and debauchery.

pre-
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prcpofteroufly embraced
;
the third intem-

peiance; and that thefe three vices, like fo

many cruel monllers, leagued, as indeed

they are, againft mankind, have gradually

prevailed fo far, as to rob civil life of its fin-

cerity, the foul of its piety, and the body

of its health
;

I have refolved to treat of the

lafl: of thefe vices, and pipve that it is an

abufe, in order to extirpate it, if poffible.

As to the fecond, Lutheranifm, and the

firft, flattery, I am certain, tliat fome great

genius or another will foon undertake the

talk of expofmg their deformity, and effec-

tually fupprefilng them. Therefore, I

firmly hope, that, before I die, I ffiall fee

thefe three abufes conquered and driven out

of Italy
;
and this country of courfe rellored

B 3 ta
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to its former laudable and virtuous cuf-

toms.

To come then to that abufe, of which I

have propofed to fpeak, namely, intemper-

ance ; 1 fay, that it is a great pity it fliould

have prevailed fo much, as entirely to ba-;

nifli fobriety. Though all are agreed, that

intemperance is the offspring of gluttony,

and fober living of abftcmioufnefs
;

the for-

mer, neverthelefs, is confidered as a virtue

and a mark of diftinftion, and the latter,

as diflionourable and the badge of avarice.

Such miftaken notions are entirely owing

to the povver of cuftom, eftabliflied by our

fenfes and irregular appetites; thefe have

blinded and befottcd men to fuch a degree,

that,
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tliat, leaving the paths of virtue, they have

followed thofe of vice, which lead them be-

fore their time toi an old age, burthened

with ftrange and mortal infirmities, fo as to

render them quite decrepid before forty,

contrary to the elFeiSls of fobriety, which,

before it was banifiied by this deftruólive

intemperance, ufed to keep men found and

hearty to the age of eighty and upwards.

O wretched and unhappy Italy ! do not you

fee, that intemperance murders every year

more of your fubje<5ls, than you could lofe

by the mod cruel plague, or by fire and

fword in many battles ? Thofe truly fliame-

ful fealls, now fo much in fafliion, and fo

intolerably profufe, that no tables are large

enougli to hold the dilhes, which renders

13 3 it
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it neceflary to heap them one upon ano-t

ther
; thofe feafls, I fay, are fo many battles ;

and how is it poffible to fupport nature by

fuch a variety of contrary and unwholefome

foods ? Put a flop to this abufe, for God’s

fake, for there is not, I am certain of it, a

vice more abominable than this in the eyes

of the divine Majefty. Drive away this

new kind of death, as you have banilhed

the plague, which, though it formerly ufed

to make fuch havock, now does little or no

mifchicf, owing to the laudable pradlice of

atttending more to the goodnefs of tlic pro-

vifions brought to our markets. There

are means hill left to banilh intemperance,

and fuch means too, that every man may

have rccourfe to them without anv aflift-

ance.
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ance. Nothing more is requifite for this

purpofe, than to live up to the fimplicity

dictated by nature, which teaches us to be

content with little, to purfue the medium

of holy abllemioufnefs and divine reafon,

and to accuftom ourfelves to eat no more

than is abfolutely neceflary to fupport life
;

conhdering, that what exceeds this, is dif-

eafe and death, and merely gives the palate a

fatisfadlion, which, though but momentary,

brings on the body a long and lafling train

of difagreeable fenfations and difeafes, and

at length deftroys it along with the foul.

How many friends of mine, men of the

fineft underftanding and moft' amiable dif-

pofition, have I feen carried off by this

plague in the flower of their youth ; who.

were
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were they now living, would be an orna-

ment to the public, and whofe company I

fliould enjoy with as much pleafure, as I

now feel concern at their lofs.

In order, therefore, to put a flop to fo

great an evil, I have refolved by this (hort

difeourfe to demonftrate, that intemperance

is an abufe which may be eafily removed,

and that the good old fober living may be

fubflitutcd in its ftead
;
and this I undertake

tbiè more readily, as many young men of

the bell underftanding, knowing that it is

a vice, have requelled it of me, moved

thereto by feeing their fathers drop off in

the flower of their youth, and me fo found

and hearty at the age of eighty-one. They

expreffed a defirc to reach the fame term,

nature
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nature not forbidding us to wifli for longe-

vity
;
and old-age being, in fadl, that time

of life in which prudence can be beft exer-

cifed, and the fruits of all the other virtues

enjoyed with lefs oppofition, the paffions

being then fo fubdued, that man gives him-

felf up entirely to reafon. They befeeched

me to let them know the method purfued

by me to attain it
; and then finding them

intent on fo laudable a purfuit, I have re-

folved to treat of that method, in order to be

of fervice not only to them, but to all thofe

who maybe willing topemfethis difcourfe.

I fliajl, therefore, give my reafons for re-

nouncing intemperance, and betaking my-r

felf to a fober courfe of life
;
declare freely

the method purfued by me for that purpofe
;

ant]
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and then fet forth the effects of fo good an

habit upon me ; whence it may be clearly

gathered, how eafy it is to remove the abufe

of intemperance. I flrall conclude, by

fliewing how many conveniencies andbleff-

ings are the confequences of a fober life.

I fay then, that the heavy train of infir-

mities, which had not only invaded, but

even made great inroads in my conftitution,

were my motives for renouncing intemper-

ance, to which I had been greatly addi6led ;

fo that, in confequence of it, and the bad-

nefs of my conftitution, my ftomach being

exceedingly cold and moift, I was fallen

into different kinds of diforders, fuch as

pains in my fiomach, and often flitches,

and fpices of the gout; attended by, what

was
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was ftill worfe, an almofl; continual flow

fever, a flomach generally out of order,

and a perpetual thirfl:. From thefe natural

and acquired diforders the befl; delivery I

had to hope for, was death, to put an end

to the pains and miferies of life
; a period

very remote in the regular courfe of nature,

.though I had haflened it by my irregular

manner of living. Finding myfelf, there-

fore, in fuch unhappy circumftances be-

tween my thirty-fifth and fortieth year,

every thing that could be thought of having

been tried to no purpofe to relieve me, tlie

phyficians gave me to underftand, that

there was but one method left to get the

better of my complaints, provided I would

refolve to ufe it, and patiently pcrfevere in

it.
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it. This was a fober and regular life,

which they aflured me would be ft ill of

the greateft fervice to me, and would be as

powerful in its efFedls, as the intemperate

and irregular one had been, in reducing me

to the prefent low condition : and that 1

might be fully fatisfied of its falutary efte61s,

for though by my irregularities I was be-

come infirm, I was not reduced fo low, but

that a temperate life, the oppofite in every

refpeól: to an intemperate one, might ftill

entirely recover me. And befides, it in

fad appears, fuch a regular life, whilft ob-

ferved, preferves men of a bad conftitution,

and far gone in years, juft as a contrary

courfe has the power to deftroy thofe of the

beft conftitution, and in their prime; for

V this
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this plain reafon, that different modes of life

are attended by different effeóls; art follow-

ing, even herein, the Heps of nature, with

equal power to corredi; natural vices and im-

perfedlions. This is obvious in hulbandry

and the like. They added, that if I did

not immediately have recourfe to fuch a re-

gimen, I could receive no benefit from it

in a few months, and tliat in a few more I

mufl: refign myfelf to death.

Thefe folid and convincing arguments

made fuch an impreflion on me, that, mor-

tified as I was befldes, by the thoughts of

dying in the prime of life, and at the fame

time perpetually tormented by various dif-

eafes, 1 immediately concluded, that the

foregoing contrary effedfs could not be pro-

C duced
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(luccd but J>y contrary modes of living : and

therefore, full of hopes, rcfolved, in order

to avoid at once both death and difeafe, to

betake mvfelf to a regular courfc of life.
j O

Having, upon this, inquired of them

what rules I fliould follow, they told me,

that I mult not ufe any food, folid or li-

quid, but fuch as, being generally pre-

feribed to fick perfons, is, for that reafon,

called diet, and both very fparingly. Thefe

diredions, to fay the truth, they had be-

fore given me; but it was at a time of life

when, impatient of fuch reflraint, and find-
»

ing myfclf fatiated, as it were, with fuch

food, I could not put up with it, and

therefore cat freely of every thing I liked

befl
; and likewile, feeling myfclf in a

manner
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manner parched up by the heat of my dif-

s

cafe, made no fcruple of drinking, and in

Jaige (]uantities, the wines that heft pleafed

my palate. This indeed, like all other

patients, I kept a fecret from my phyfi-

cians. But, when I had once refolved to

live fparingly, and according to the didlates

of reafon, feeing that it was my duty as a

man fo to do, I entered with fo much re-

folution upon this new courfe of life, that

nothing has been fince able to divert n)e

from it. The confcquence was, that in a

few days I began to perceive, that fuch a

courfe agreed with me very well
;
and by

purfuing it, in lefs than a year, I found

myfelf (fome perfons, perhaps, will not be-

C 2 lieve
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lieve it) entirely freed from all my com-

plaints.

Having thus recovered my health, I be-

gan ferioufly to confider the power of tem-

perance, and fay to myfelf, that if this vir-

tue had efficacy enough to fubdue fuch

grievous diforders as mine, it mulb have

Hill greater to preferve me in health, to

help my bad conftitution, and comfort my

very weak Homach. I therefore applied

myfelf diligently to difcover what kinds

of food fuited me bed:. But, firft, I re-

folved to try, whether thofc, which pleafed

my palate, agreed or difagrecd with my
Homach, in order to judge for myfelf of the

iruth of that proverb, which I once held

for
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for true, and is univerfally held as fuch in

the highefì degree, infomuch that epicures,

who give a loofe to their appetites, lay it

down as a fundamental maxim. This pro-

verb is, that whatever pleafes the palate,

inufl: agree with the llomach, and nouriHi

tlie body ; or whatever is palatable muft be

equally wholefome and nourifliing. The

ifTue was, that I found it to be falfc : for,

though rough and very cold wines, as like-

wife melons and other fruits, fallad, fi/li

and pork, tarts, garden -fluff, paflry, and

the like, were very pleafing to my palate,

they difagreed with me notwithllanding.

Having thus convinced myfelf, that the

proverb in queflion was falfe, I looked upon

it as fuch; and, taught by experience,'

I

' C 3
gave
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gave over the ufe of fuch meats and wines,

and likewife of ice
;
cbofe wine fuited to

my ftotnach, drinking of it but the quan-

tity I knew I could digeft. I did the fame

by my meat, as well in regard to quantity

as to quality, accufloming myfelf never to

cloy my ftomach with eating or drinking;

but conflantly rife from table with a difpo-

fition to eat and drink flill more. In this I

conformed to the proverb, which fays, that

a man, to confult his health, muft check

his appetite. Having in this manner, and

for thefe reafons, conquered intemperance

and irregularity, I betook myfelf entirely
t

to a temperate and regular life
;
which ef-

fctffcd in me the alteration already men-

tioned, tltat is, in lefs than a vear it rid me
- ^

of
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of all thofe diforders, which had taken fo

deep a root in me ;
nay, as I have already

obferved, had made fuch a progrefs, as to

be in a manner incurable. It had like-

wife this other good effedt, that I no lon-

ger experienced thofe annual fits of ficknefs,

with which I ufed to be affli6led, while I

followed a different, that is a fenfual, courfe

of life ; for then I ufed to be attacked every

year with a flrange kind of fever, which

foraetimes brought me to death’s door.

From this difeafe, then, I alfo freed myfelf,

and became exceeding healthy, as I have

continued from that time forward to this

very day ; and for no other reafon than that

I never trefpaffed againfl regularity, which

by its infinite efficacy has been the caufe,

that
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that the meat I conftantly eat, and the

wine I conflantly drank, being fuch as

agreed with my conflitution, and taken in

proper quantities, imparted all their virtue

to my body, and then left it without diffi-

culty, and without engendering in it any

bad humours.

In confequence therefore of my taking

fuch methods, I have always enjoyed, and

(God be praifed) a6lually enjoy, the beft of

healths. It is true, indeed, that, befidcs

the two foregoing moR important rules re-

lative to eating and drinking, which I have

ever been very fcrupulous to obferve
; that

IS, not to take of any thing, but 'as mudi

as my flomach can cafily digeft, and to ufe

thofc tilings only, which agree with me;

• I have
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I have carefully avoided heat, cold, and

extraordinary fatigue, interruption of iny

ufual hours of reft, exceftive venery, màk-

ing any ftay in bad air, and expoftng ray-

fclf to the wind and fun
;

for thefe, too,

^are great diforders. But then, fortunately,

there is no great difficulty in avoiding them,

tlie love of life and health having more fway

over men of underftandlnff, than anv fatis-

fadlion they could find in doing what muft

be extremely hurtful to their conftitution.

I have likewife done all that lay in my

power to avoid thofe evils, which we do

not find fo eafy to remove
;

thefe are me-

lancholy, hatred, and other violent paffions,

which appear to have the greateft influence

over our bodies. However, I have not
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been able to guard fo well againft either

one or the other kind of thofe diforders, as

not to fulFer myfelf now and then to be

hurried away by many, not to fay, all of

them; but I have reaped the benefit of

knowing by experience that thefe pafTions

liave, in the main, no great influence over

bodies governed by the two foregoing rules

of eating and drinking, and therefore can do

them but very little harm ;
fo that it may

with great truth be affirmed, that who-

ever obferves thefe two capital rules, is

liable to very little inconveniency from any

other exceffes. This, Galen, who was an

eminent phyfician, obferved before me. He

affirms, that fo long as he followed thefe

rules relative to eating and drinking, he

faffèred but little from otlier diforders, fo
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little, that they never gave him above a

day’s uneafinel's. That vvliat he fays is true,

I am a living witnefs, and fo are many

others, who know me, and have feen, how

often I have been expofed to heats and colds,

and fuch other difagreeable changes of w'ea-

ther; and have, likewife, feen me (owing to

various misfortunes, which have more than

once befallen me) greatly difturbed in my

mind. For they cannot only fay of me,

that fuch diflurbance of mind has done me

very little harm, but they can aver of many

others, who did not lead a fober and regu-

lar life, that it proved very prejudicial to

them, amongft whom was a brother of my

own, and others of my family, who truft-

ing to the goodnefs of their conftitution,

" did
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did not follow my way of living. Tlic

sonfcquence hereof was a great misfortune

to them, the perturbations of the mind

having thereby acquired an extraordinary

influence over their bodies. Such, in a

word, was their grief and deje6lion at fee-

ing me involved in expenfive law-fuits,

commenced againft me by great and power-

ful men, that, fearing I fliould be caft,

they were feizcd with that melancholy hu-

mour, with which intemperate bodies always

abound ;
and thefe humours had fuch an

influence over them, and increafed to fuch

a degree, as to carry them ofF before their

time; whereas I fufFered nothing on the

occafion, as I had in me no fuperfluous

humours of that kind. Nay, in order to

keep
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keep up my fpirits, I brought myfelf to

think, that God had raifed up thefe fuits

againft me, in order to make me more fen-

fible of my ftrength of body and mind
;
and

that I fltould get the better of them with

honour and advantage, as it, in fa6f, came

to pafs ; for, at Jaft, I obtained a decree ex-

ceeding favourable to my fortune and my

character, which, though it gave me tlie

iiigheft pleafure, had not the power to do

me any harm in other refpedls. Thus it is

plain, that neither melancholy nor any

other affedlion of the mind can hurt bodies

governed with temperance and regularity.

But I mufl: go a ftep farther, and fay,

that even misfortunes themfelves caa do

but very little mifchief, or caufe but very

D little
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little pain, to fuch bodies
;
and that this is

true, I have myfelf experienceil at the age

of fevcnty. I happened, as is often the

cafe, to be in a coach, which going at a

pretty fmart rate, was overfet, and in that

condition drawn a confidcrable way by the

liorfes, before means could be found to hop

them
; whence I received fo many Ihocks

and bruifes, that I was taken out with my

head and all the reh of my body terribly

battered, and a diflocated leg and arm.

When I was brought home, the family

immediately fent for the phyheians, who,

on their arrival, feeing me in fo bad a

plight, concluded, that within three days

I fhould die
; neverthelefs, they w’ould try

what good two things would do me ;
one

was
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was to bleed me, the other to purge me ;

and thereby prevent my humours altering,

as they^ every moment expe£led, to fuch a

degree, as to ferment greatly, and bring on

a high fever. But I, on the contrary, who

kryew, that the fober life I had led for

many years paft, had fo well united, har-

monized, and difpofed my humours, as

-tiot to leave it in their power to ferment

to fuch a degree, refufed to be either bled,

or purged. I juft caufed my leg and arm

to be fet, and fuffered myfelf to be rubbed

with fome oils, which they faid were pro-

per on the occafion. Thus, without ufing

any other kind of remedy, I recovered, as

I thought I ftiould, without feeling the

leaft alteration in myfelf, or any other bad

cffedls from the accident
; a thing, which

D 2 appeared
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appeared miraculous even in the eyes of the

phyficians. Hence vVe are to infer, that

whoever leads a fober and regular life, and

commits no excefs in his diet, can fufFer

but very little from diforders of any other

kind, or external accidents. On the

contrary, I conclude, efpecially from the

late trial I have had, that excefles in eating

and drinking are fatal. Of this I convinced

myfelf four years ago, when by the advice

of my phyficians, the inftigation of my

friends, and the importunity of my own fa-

mily, I confented to fuch an excefs, which,

as it will appear hereafter, was attended

with far worfe confequences than could

naturally be expected. This excefs con-

fided in increafing the quantity of food

I generally made ufe of
; which increafe

alone
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alone brought on me a moft cruel fit of

fickncfs. And as it is a cafe fo much in

point to the fubjeift in hand, and the know-

ledge of it may be ufeful to fame of my

readers, I fiiall take the trouble to relate

it.

I fay, then, that my dearefi: friends and

relations, actuated by the warm and lauda-

blc affeólion and regard they have for me,

feeing how little 1 eat, reprefented to me,

in conjun6tion with my phyficians, that

the fuftcnance I took could not be fuf-

fifient to fupport one fo far advanced in

years, when it was become neceflary not

only to preferve nature, but to increafe its

vigour. That, as tliis could not be done

without footl, it was abfolutely incumbent

upon me to eat a little more plentifully.
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I, on the other hand, produced my reafons

for not complying with their defirès. Thefe

were, that nature is content with little,

and that with this little I had preferved

myfelf fo many years
;
and that, to me,

the habit of it was become a fecond nature ;

and that it was more agreeable to reafon,

that, as I advanced in years and loft my

ftrength, 1 ftiould rather leflen than in-

creafe the quantity of my food: farther,

that it was but natural to think, that the

powers of the ftomach grew weaker from

day to day
;
on which account I could fee

no reafon to make fuch an addition. To

corroborate my arguments, I alledged thofe

two natural and very true proverbs
;
one,

that he, who has a mind to eat a great deal,

mu ft
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muft eat but little; which Is faid for no

other reafon tlian this, that eating little

makes a man live very long; and living

very long he muft eat a great deal. The

other proverb was, that what we leave

after making a hearty meal, does us more

good than what we have eat. But neither

thefe proverbs, nor any other arguments I

could think of, were able to prevent their

teafing me more than ever. Wherefore,

not to appear obftinate, or affc6l to know

more than the phyficians themfelves; but,

above all, to pleafe my family, who very

earneftly defired it, from a perfuafion that

fuch an addition to my ufual allowance

would preferve my ilrength, I confented to

increafe the quantity of food, but with two

ouncci
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ounces only. So that, as before, wliat

with bread, meat, the yolk of an egg, and

foup, I eat as much as weighed in all

twelve ounces, neither more nor Icfs, I now

increafed it to fourteen; and as before I

drank but fourteen ounces of wine, I now

increafed it to fixteen. This Increafe and

irregularity, had, in eight days time, fuch

an effefl upon me, that, from being cheer-

ful and brifk, 1 began to be peevifh and

melancholy, fo that nothing could pleafe

me ;
and was conftantly fo flrangely dif-

pofed, that I neither knew what to fay to

others, nor w'hat to do with myfelf. On

the twelfth day, I was attacked with a moil

violent pain in my fide, which held me

twenty-two hours, and was fucceeded by a

terrible
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terrible fever, which continued thirtv-five

days and as many nights, without giving

me a moment’s rcfpite
;

though, to fay

the truth, it began to abate gradually on the

fifteenth. But, notvvitlifiandingfuch abate-

ment, I could not, during the whole time,

fleep half a quarter of an hour together, in-

fomuch that every one looked upon me as

a dead man. But, God be praifed, I recover-

ed merely by my former regular courfe of life,

though then in my feventy-eighth year, and

in the coldeft feafon of a very cold year, and

reduced to a mere Ikeleton
; and I am pofitive

that it was the great regularity I had obferved

forfo many years, and that only, which ref-

qued me from the jaws of death. In all

that time I never knew what ficknefs was,

unlefs
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unlefs I may call by that name fome flight

HKÌifpofitions of a day or two’s continu-

ance; the regular life I had led, as I have

already taken notice, for fo many years, not

having permitted any fuperfluous or bad

humours to breed in me
;
or if they did, to

acquire fuch flrength and malignity, as they

generally acquire in the fuperannuated bo-

dies of thofc who live without rule. And

as there was not any old malignity in my

humours (which is the thing that kills peo-

ple), but only that which my new irregu-

larity had occafioned, tl'iis fit of ficknefs,

though exceeding violent, had not flrength

enough to deflroy me. This it was, and

nothing elfc, that faved my life: whence

may be gathered, how great is the power and

efficacy
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efficacy of regularity ; and how gfeat, likcr

wife, is that of irregularity, which in a

few days could bring on me fo terrible a fit

of ficknefs, juft as regularity had preferved

me in health for fo many years.

And it appears to me a no weak argu*

ment, that, fince the world, confifling of

the four elements, is upheld by order; and

our life, as to the body, is no other than

an harmonious combination of the fame

four elements, fo it fliould be preferved and

maintained by the very fame order; and, on

the other hand, it mufl: be worn out by

ficknefs, or deftroyed by death, which are

produced by the contrary effeòìs. By order

the arts are more eafily learned ;
by order

armies are rendered victorious; by order.

in
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in a word, families, cities, and even ftates

are maintained. Hence I conclude, that

orderly living is no other than a moft cer-

tain caufe and foundation of health and

long life -, nay I cannot help faying, that it is

the only true medicine ;
and whoever

weighs the matter well, muft alfo conclude,

that this is really the cafe. Hence it is,

that when a phyfician comes to vifit a pa-

tient, the firfl: thing he prefcribes iS to live

regularly. In like manner, when a phy-

fician takes leave of a patient, on his being

recovered, he advifes him, as he tenders his

health, to lead a regular life. And it is not

to be doubted that, were a patient fo reco-

vered to live in that manner, he could never

he lick again, as it removes every caufe of

illncfs;
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illnefs
;
and fo, for the future, would never

want either phyfician or phyfic. Nay, by-

attending duly to what I have faid, he would

become his own phyfician, and, indeed, the

bell he could have
;

fince, in fa6l, no man

can be a perfedl phyfician to any one but him»

felf. The reafon of which is, that any man

may, by repeated trials, acquire a perfe6l

knowledge of his own conilitution, and

the moli; hidden qualities of his body ; and

what wine and food agree with his ftomach.

Now, it is fo far from being an eafy matter

to know thefe things perfe£lly of another,

that we cannot without much trouble dif-

cover them in ourfelves, fince a great deal

of time and repeated trials are requifite for

that purpofe.

E Thefe
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Thefe trials are, indeed, (if I may fay it)

more than neceflary, as there is a greater

variety in the natures and conftitutions of

different men, than in their perfons. Who

could believe, that old wine, wine that had

paffed its firft year, fhould difagree with my

ftomach, and new wine agree with it? and

that pepper, which is looked upon as a

warm fpice, fhould not have a warm effefl

upon me, infomuch that I find myfclf more

warmed and comforted by cinnamon ? Where

is the phyfician that could have informed me

of thefe two latent qualities, fince I myfclf,

even by a long courfe of obfervation, could

fcarce difeover them? From all thefe reafons

it follows, that it is impoffible to be a perfe6l

phyfician to another. Since, therefore, a

man
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TOan cannot have a better phyfician than

himfelf, nor any phyfic better than a regular

life, a regular life he ought to embrace.

I do not, however, mean, that, for the

l^nowledge and cure of fucli diforders as

often befall thofe who do not live regularly,

there is no occahon for a phyfician, and

that his affiftance ought to be flighted. For,

if we are apt to receive fuch great comfort

from friends, who come to vifit us in our

illnefs, though they do no more than teftify

their concern for us, and bid us be of good

cheer; how much more regard ought we to

have for the phyfician, who is a friend that

comes to fee us in order to relieve us, and

promifes us a cure ? But for the bare pur-

pofe of keeping ourfelves in good health, I

E % am
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am of opinion, that we fhoulcl confider as a

phyfician this regular life, which, as we

have feen, is our natural and proper phyfic,

fince it preferves men, even thofe of a bad

conftitution, in health ;
makes them live

found and hearty to the age of one hundred

and upwards ;
and prevents their dying of

ficknefs, or through a corruption of their

humours, but merely by a diffolution of

their radical moifture, when quite exhauft-

ed
;

all which effedls feveral wife men have

attributed to potable gold, and the elixir,

fought for by many, but difcovered by few.

However, to confefs the truth, men, for

the moft part, are very fenfual and intem-

perate, and love to fatisfy their appetites,

and to commit every excefs
; therefore, fee-
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hig that they cannot avoid being greatly

injured by fuch excefs, as often as they are

guilty of it, they, by way of apologizing for

their condudl, fay, that it is better to live

ten years lefs, and enjoy themfelves
; not

confidering, of what importance are ten

years more of life, efpecially a healthy life,

and at a maturer age ; when men become

fenfible of their progrefs in knowledge and

virtue, which cannot attain to any degree

of perfeiSlion before this period of life.

Not to fpeak, at prefent, pf many other

advantages, I lhall barely mentign that in

regard to letters and the fciences
;

far the

greateft number of the bell and mofl; cele-

brated books extant, were written during

that period of life, and thofe ten years,

which fome make it their bufinefs to un-

E 3 dcrvalue,
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dervalue, in order to give a loofe to their

appetites. Be that as it will, I would not

ad like them. I rather coveted to live

thefe ten years, and, had I not done fo, I

fliould never have finiflied thofe trads,

which I have compofed in confequence

of my having been found and hearty thefe

ten years paft
;
and which I have the plea-

fure to think will be of fervice to others.

Thefe fenfualifts add, that a regular life is

fuch as no man can lead. To this I an-

fwer, Galen, who was fo great a phyfician,

led fuch a life, and chofe it as the heft phy-

fic. The fame did Plato, Cicero, Ifocrates,

and many other great men of former times ;

whom, not to tire the reader, I lhall forbear

naming : and, in our own days, pope Paul

Farnefe led it, and cardinal Bembo ;
and it

was
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was for that reafon they lived fo long ; like-

wife our two doges, Landò and Donato ;

befides many others of meaner condition,

and thofe who live not only in cities, but

alfo in different parts of the country, who

all found great benefit by comformlng to

this regularity. Therefore, fince many have

led this life, and many aólually lead it, it

is not fuch a life but that every one may

conform to it ; and the more fo, as no great

difficulty attends it; nothing, Indeed, being

requifite but to begin in good earneft, as

the above-mentioned Cicero affirms, and
I

all thofe who now live in this manner.

Plato, you will fay, though he himfelf lived

very regularly, affirms, notwithftanding,

that, in republics, men cannot do fo, being

often obliged to expofe themfelves to heat,

cold.
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cold, and feveral other kinds of hardlhlp, and

other things, which are all fo many difor-

ders, and incompatible with a regular life. I

anfwer, as 1 have already obferved, that thefe

are not diforders attended with any bad confe-

quence, or which affeél either health or life,

when the man, who undergoes them, obferves

the rules of fobriety, and commits no excefs

in the two points concerning diet, which a

republican may very well avoid, nay

it is requifite he Ihould avoid; becaufe,

by fo doing, he may be fure either to elcape

thofe diforders, which, othcrvvife, it would

be no eafy matter for him to efcape while

cxpofcd to thefe hardftiips
; or, in cafe he

could not efcape them, he may more e^fily

and fpeedily prevent their bad effeóls.

^ere it may be objedled, and fome ac-

tually
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tually objeft, that he, who leads a regular

life, having conftantly, when well, made

ufe of food fit for the fiele, and in fmall

quantities, has no refource left in cafe of ill-

nefs. To this I might, in the firft place,

anfwer, that nature, defirous to preferve man

in good health as long as poffible, informs

him, herfelf, how he is to a<Sl in time of

illnefs: for (he immediately deprives him,

when fiele, of his appetite, in order that he

may eat but little ; becaufe nature (as I have

faid already) is fatisfied with little
; where-

fore, it is requifite, that a man, when fiele,

whether he has been a regular or irregular

liver, fliould ufe no meats, but fuch as are

fuited to his diforder
; and of thefe even in

a mudi fmaller quantity than he was wont

to
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to do when in health. For were he to eat^

as much as he ufed to do, he would die by

it
;
becaufe it would be only adding to the

burden, with which nature was already op-

prelTed, by giving her a greater quantity of

food than fhe can in fuch circumftances

fupport; ?nd this, I imagine, would be a

fufficient caution to any fick perfon. But,

independent of all this, I might anfwer

fome others, and flill better, that whoever

leads a regular life, cannot be fick ; or, at

lead, but feldom, and for a Ihort time; be-

caufe, by living regularly, he extirpates

every feed of ficknefs
;
and thus, by re-

moving the caufe, prevents the efièól; fo

that he, who purfues a regular courfe of

life, need not be apprehenfive of illnefs, as

he
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he need not be afraid of the efFeéf, who

has guarded againft the caufe.

Since it therefore appears that a regular

life is fo profitable and virtuous, fo lovely

and fo holy, it ought to be univerfally fol-

lowed and embraced
;
and the more fo, as

it does not’ clafli with the means or duties

of any ftation, but is eafy to all
; becaufe,

to lead it, a man need not tie himfelf down

to eat fo little as I do, or not to eat fruit,

filh, and .o^her things of that kind, from
.t,

which I a6ftii|in,' who eat little, becaufe it is

fufficient for my ptiny and weak ftomach ;

and fruit, fifli, and other things of that kind,

difagree with me, which is my reafon for

I

not touching them. Thofe, however, with

whom fuch things agree, may and ought to

tat of themj fxnce they are not by any

means
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means forbid the ufe of fuch fuftenance.

But, then, both they, and all others, arc

forbid to eat a greater quantity of any kind

of food, even of that which agrees with

them, than what their ftomachs can eafily

digeft
;

the fame is to be underifood of

drink. Hence it is that thofe, with whom

nothing difagrees, are not bound to obferve

any rule but that relating to the quantity,

and not to the quality, of their food
;
a

rule which they may, without the leali

.difficulty in the world, comply with.

Let nobody tell me, that there are num-

bers who, though they live moli irregular-

ly, live in health andfpirits to thofe remote

periods of life, attained by the moli fober
;

for, this argument being grounded on a cafe

full of uncertainty and hazard, and which,

befidcs,
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befidcs, fo feldom occurs, as to look more
\

like a miracle than the work ofnature, men

ihould not fufFer themfelves to be thereby

perfuaded to live irregularly, nature having

been too liberal to thofe who did fo with-

out fulFering by it
; a favour which very

few have any right to expeiSl. Whoever,

trufting to his youth, or the ftrength of

his conftitution, or the goodnefs of his fto-

mach, flights thefe obfervations, muft ex-

pe£l to fuffer greatly by fo doing, and live

in conflant danger of difeafe and death. I

therefore afiirm, that an old man, even of

a bad conftitution, who leads a regular and

fober life, is furer of a long one, than a

young man of the beft conflitution, who

leads a diforderly life. It is not to be

F doubted,
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doubted, however, that a man blefled with

a good conftitution may, by living tempe-

rately, expeft to live longer than one

whofe conftitution is not fo good
;
and that

God and nature can difpofe matters fo, that

a man lhall bring Into the world with him

lb found a conftitution, as to live long and

healthy, without obferving fuch ftridd

rules ;
and then die in a very advanced age

tlirough a merediflblution of his elementary

parts; as was the cafe, in Venice, of the

procurator Thomas Contarini
; and, in Pa-

dua, of the cavalier Antonio Capo di Vacca.

But it is not one man in a hundred thou-

fand that fo much can be faid of. If others

have a mind to live long and healthy, and

die without ficknefs of body or mind, but
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by mere diflblution, they muft fabmit to live

regularly, lìnee they cannot otherwife expert

to enjoy the fruits of fuch a life, which

are almoft infinite in number, and each of

them, in particular, of infinite value. For,

as fuch regularity keeps the humours of the

body cleanfed and purified
;

it fuffers no

vapours to afeend from the ftomach to the

head
;
hence the brain of him, who lives in

that manner, enjoys fuch 9 conllant ferenity,

that he is always perfe6lly mailer of him-

felf. He, therefore, eafily foars above the

low and groveling concerns of this life, to

the exalted and beautiful contemplation of

heavenly things, to his exceeding great

comfort and fatisfadlion
; becaufe he, by

this means, comes to confider, know, and

Vnderlland, that which otherwife he would

F 2 never
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never have confidered, known, or under-

ftood; that is, how great is the power,

vvifdom, and goodnefs of the Deity. He

then defcends to nature, and acknowledges

her for the daughter of God ;
and fees, and

even feels with his hands, that which, in

any other age, or with a perception lefs

clear, he could never have feen or felt. He

then truly difcerns the brutality of that vice

into which they fall, who know not hovT

to fubdue their paflions, and thofe three im-

portunate lufts which, one would imagine,

came all together into the world with us,

in order to keep us in perpetual anxiety

and dlfturbance. Thefe are, the luft of

the flelli, the luft of honours, and the luft

of riches
;
which are apt to increafe with

years
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years in fuch old perfons as do not lead a

regular life ; becaufe, in their paflage

through the ftage of manhood, they did

not, as they ought, renounce fenfuality and

their paffions, and take up with fobriety

and reafon
; virtues which men of a regular

life did not negledl when they pafled

through the above-mentioned flage. For,

knowing fuch paflions and fuch lufts to be

inconfiftent with reafon, by which they are

entirely governed, they, at once, broke

loofe from all temptations to vice ;
and, in-

flead of being Hayes to their inordinate ap-

petites, they applied themfelves to virtue

and good works ;
and by thefe means they

altered their conduct, and became men of

good and fober lives. When, therefore, ip

F 3
procefs
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- procefs of time, they fee them’felves brought

by a long feries of years to their diflblution,

confcious that, through the fingular mercy

of God, they had fo fmcerely relinquifhed

the paths of vice, as never afterwards to

enter them ;
and moreover hoping, through

the merits of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl:, to die

in his favour, they do not fuffer themfelves

to be caft down at the thoughts of death,

knowing that they muft die. This is par-

ticularly the cafe, when, loaded with honour,

and fated with life, they fee themfelves ar-

rived at that age, which not one in many

thoufands of thofe, who live otherwifc, ever

attains. They have ftill the greater reafon

not to be dejedled at the thoughts of death,

3s it does not attack them violently and by

furprife,
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furprlfe, with a bitter and painful turn of

their humours, with feverilh fenfations, and

fharp pains, but fleals upon them infenfibly

and with the greateft eafe and gentlenefs
;

fuch an end, proceeding entirely from an

cxhauftion of the radical moifture, which

decays by degrees like the oil of a lamp
;

fo

that they pafs gently, without any licknels,

from this terreftrial and mortal to a celellial

and eternal life.

O holy and truly happy regularity ! How

holy and happy fiiould men, in fadt, deem

thee, fince the oppofite habit is the caufe

of fuch guilt and mifery, as evidently ap-

pears to thofe who confider the oppofite ef-

fedls of both ! fo that men fhould know

thee by thy voice alone, and thy lovely

name j
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name ;
for what a glorious name, what a

noble thing, is an orderly and fober life !

as, on the contrary, the bare mention of

diforder and intemperance is offenfive to

our ears. Nay, there is the fame difference

between the mentioning thefe two things,

as between the uttering of the words angel

and devil.

Thus 1 have affigned my reafons for

abandoning intemperance, and betaking

myfelf entirely to a fober life
;

with the

method I purfued in doing fo, and what was

the confequence of it
;
and, finally, the ad-

vantages and bleflings, which a fober life

confers upon thofe who embrace it. Some

fenfual, inconfiderate perfons affirm, that

a long life is no bleffing; and that the fiate
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of a man, who has paffecl his feventy-fiftli

year, cannot really be called life, but death:

but this is a great miftake, as I fliall fully

prove; and it is my fincere wilh, that all

men would endeavour to attain my age, in

order that they too may enjoy that period

of life, which of all others is the moll defir-

able.

I will therefore give an account of my

recreations, and the relifii which I find at

this fiage of life, in order to convince the

public (which may likewife be done by all

thofe who know me) that the fiate I have

now attained to is by no means death, but

real life ; fuch a life, as by many is deemed

happy, fince It abounds with all the felicity

that can be enjoyed in this world. And

this
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this tefliiTiony they will give, in the fiift

place, becaufe they fee, and not without

the greateft amazement, the good ftate of

health and fpirits I enjoy ;
how I mount

my horfe without any afiiftance, or advan-

tage of fituation ; and how I not only afcend

a fingle flight of flairs, hut climb up an

hill from bottom to top, afoot, and with

the greatefl eafe and unconcern ;
then how-

gay, pleafant, and good-humoured I am ;

how free from every perturbation of mind,

and every difagreeable thought ;
in lieu of

which, joy and peace have fo firmly fixed

their refidence in my bofom, as never to

depart from it. Moreover, they know in

what manner I pafs my time, fo as not to

find life a burden ; feeing I can contrive to

fpend
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fpend every hour of it with the greatefl: de-

light and pleafure, having frequent oppor-

tunities ofconverlingwith many honourable

gentlemen, men valuable for their good

fenfe and manners, their acquaintance with

letters, and every other good quality. Then,

when I cannot enjoy their converfation, I

betake myfelf to the reading of fome good

book. When I have read as much as I

like, I write ; endeavouring, in this as in

every thing elfe, to be of fervice to others,

to the utmoft of my power. And all thefe

things I do with the greatefl: cafe to myfelf,

at their proper feafons, and in my own

houfe; which, befides being fituated in the

moft beautiful quarter of this noble and

learned city of Padua, is, in itfelf, really

convenient
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convenient and handfome, fuch, in a word,

as it is no longer the fafhion to build; for,

in one part of it, I can {belter myfelf from

extreme beat; and, in the other, from ex-

treme cold, having contrived the apartments

according to the rules of àrchitedure,

which teach us what is to be obferved in

praédice.

Befides this houfe, I have my feveral

gardens, fupplied with running waters
;
and

in which I always find fomething to do,

that amufes me. I have another way of

diverting myfelf, which is going every

April and May ;
and, likewife, eveiy Sep-

tember and OcSlober, for fome days, to en-

joy an eminence belonging to me in the

Euganean mountains, and in the mo{f

beautiful
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beautiful part ofthem, adorned with fountains

and gardens
;
and, above all, a convenient and

handfome lodge
;

in which place I likewife

nowand then make one infome hunting party

fultable to my tafte and age. Then I enjoy

for as many days my villa in the plain, which

is laid out in regular Ifreets, all terminating

in a large fquare, in the middle of which

ftands the church, fuited to the condition

of the place. This villa is divided by a wide

and rapid branch of the river Brenta, on both

lldes of which there is a confiderable extent

of country, confifting entirely of fertile and

well-cultivated fields. Befides, this difiridl

is now, God be praifed, exceedingly well

inhabited, which it was not at firft, but ra-

ther the reverfe ;
for it was marlhy ;

and

the air fo unwholefome, as to make it a re-

Q fidence
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fidence fitter for fnakes than men. But,

on my draining off the waters, the air

mended, and people reforted to it fo faft,

and increafed to fuch a degree, that it foon

'acquired the perfe6lion in which it now ap-

pears: hence I may fay, with truth, that I

have offered in this place, an altar and a

temple to God, with fouls to adoie

him : thefe are things which afford me in-

finite pleafure, comfort, and fatisfaólion,

as often as I go to fee and enjoy them.

At the fame feafons every year, I revifit

fonie of the neighbouring cities, and enjoy

fuch of my friends as live there, taking the

greatefl pleafure in their company and con-

verfation ;
and by their means I alfo enjoy

the converfation of other men of parts, who

live in the fame places ;
fuch as architedls,

painters.
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painters, fculptors, muficlans, and huflaand-

men, with whom this age moft certainly

abounds. I vilit their new works ;
I revi-

lit their former ones ; and I always learn

fomething, which gives me fatisfaftion. I

fee the palaces, gardens, antiquities; and'

with thefe, the fquares and other public

places, the churches, the fortifications, leav-

ing nothing unobferved, from whence I

may reap either entertainment or inftruc-

tion. But what delights me moll, is, in

my journres backwards and forwards, to

contemplate the fituation and other beauties

of the places I pafs through
; fome in the

plain, others on hills, adjoining to rivers or

fountains
;
with a great many fine houfes

and gardens. Nor are my recreations ren-

G 2 dered
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dered lefs agreeable and entertaining by my

not feeing well, or not hearing readily every-

thing that is faid to me ;
or by any other

of my faculties not being perfect ;
for they

are all, thank God, in the higheft perfec-

tion
;
particularly my palate, which now

relilhes better the fimple fare I eat, wher-

ever I happen to be, than it formerly did

the moft delicate difhes, when I led an ir-

regular life. Nor does the change of beds

give me any uneafinefs, fo that I fleep every

where foundly and quietly, without experi-

encing the lead dillurbance ;
and all my

dreams are pleafant and delightful.

It is likewife with the greateft pleafure

and fatisfaftion I behold the fuccefs of an

undertaking fo important to this ftate, I

mean
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mean that of draining and improving fo

many uncultivated pieces of ground
;
an un-

dertaking begun within my memory, and

which I never thought I fhould live to fee

completed, knowing how flow republics

are apt to proceed in enterprizes of great im-

portance. Neverthelefs, I have lived to

I

fee it; and was even in perfon, in thefc

marfhy places, along with thofe appointed

to fuperintend the draining of them, for

two months together, during the greatell
r (

heats of fummer, without ever finding my-

felf the worfe for the fatigues or inconveni-

ences I fuffered
;
of fo much efficacy is that

orderly life, which I every where conflantly

\ *

lead.

i'

What is more, I am in the greatell
1 .

*

G 3 hopes,
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hopes, or rather fure, to fee the beginning

and completion of another undertaking of

no lefs importance, which is that of prc-

ferving our eftuary or port, that lafl and'

wonderful bulwark of my dear country,

the prefervation of which (it is not to flatter

my vanity I fay it, but merely to do juftice

to truth) has been more than once recom-

mended by me to this republic, by word of

mouth, and in writings which coft me many

nights ftudy. And to this dear country of

mine, as I am bound by the laws of nature

to do every thing, from which it may reap

any benefit, fo I mofl ardently wifh perpe-

tual duration, and a long fucceflion of every

kind of profperity. Such are my genuine

and no trifling fatisfadlions
;
fuch are the

recreations
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recreations and diverfions of my old age,

which is fo much the more to be valued

than the old age, or even youth, of other

men, becaufe being freed, by God’s

grace, from the perturbations of the mind,

and the infirmities of the body, it no longer

experiences any of thofe contrary emotions,

which torment a number of young men,

and many old ones deftitute of ftrength and

health, and every other blelllng.

And if it be lawful to compare little mat-

ters, and fuch as are efteemed trifling, to

affairs of importance, I will further venture

to fay, that fuch are the effeéts of this fober
\

life, that at my prefent age of eighty-three,

I have been able to write a very entertain-

ing comedy, abounding with innocent mirth
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and pleafant jefts. This fpecies of compo-

fition is generally the child and offspring of

•youth, as tragedy is that of old age; the

former being by its facetious and fprightly

turn fuited to the bloom of life, and the

latter by its gravity adapted to riper years.

-Now, if that good old man*, a Grecian by

birth, and a poet, was fo much extolled for

having written a tragedy at the age offeventy-

three, and, on that account alone, reputed

of found memory and underftanding, though

tragedv be a grave and melancholy poem

,

why flrould I be deemed lefs happy, and to

have a fmaller fhare of memory and under-

ihnding, who have, at an age, ten years

more advanced than his, written a comedy,

* Soph.cles.

, which,
»

*
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which, as every one knows, is a merry and

pleafant kind of compofition ? And, indeed,

if I may be allowed to be an impartial judge

in my own caufe, I cannot help thinking,

that I am now of founder memory and un-

derftanding, and lieartier, than he was when

ten years younger.

And, that no comfort might be wanting

to the fulnefs of my years, whereby my

great age may be rendered lefs irkfome, or

rather the number of my enjoyments in-

creafed, I have the additional comfort of

feeing a kind of immortality in a futcefllon
f

of defeendants. For, as often as I return

home, I find there, before me, not one or

two, but eleven grandchildren, the oldeft

of them eighteen, and the youngelt two ;

all
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all the offspring of one father and one mo-

ther
;

all bleffed with the bell health
;
and,

by what as yet appears, fond of learning,

and ofgood parts and morals. Some of the

youngefl I always play with
;
and, indeed,

children from three to five are only fit for

play. Thofe above that age I make com-

panions of; and, as nature has bellowed

very fine voices upon them, I amufe my-

felf, befides, with feeing and hearing them

fing, and play on various inflrumcnts.

Nay, I fing myfelf, as I have a better voice

now, and a clearer and louder pipe, than at

any other period of life. Such are the re-

creations of my’- old age.

Whence it appears, that the life I lead is

cheerful, and not gloomy, as fome perfons

pretend.
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pretend, who know no better ; to whom,

in order that it may appear what value I fet

on every other kind of life, I muft declare,

tliat I would not exchange my manner c>f

living or my grey hairs with any of thofe

young men, even of the_ heft conflitution,

who give way to their, appetites; knowing,

as I do, that fuch are daily, nay hourly, fub,-

je(9’, as I have already obferved, to a thou-

fand kinds of ailments and deaths. This

is, in fa6l, fo obvious, as to require no

proof. Nay, I remember perfeólly well,

how I ufed to behave at that time of life. I

know how inconfiderately that age is apt to
«

a6l, and how foolhardy young men, hurried

on by the heat of their blood, are wont to
f

be
; how apt they are to prefume too much

on
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on their own ftrcngth in all their a£lions;

and how fanguine they are in their expeóla-

tions ; as well on account of the little expe*

rience they have had for the time part, as

by reafon of the power they enjoy in their

own imaginations over the time to come.

Hence they expofe themfelves raflily to

every kind of danger ;
and, banifhing rea-

fon, and bowing their necks to the yoke of

concupifcence, endeavour to gratify all their

appetites, not minding, fools as they are,

that they thereby haften, as I have feveral

times obferved, the approach of what they

would moft willingly avoid, 1 mean ficknefs,

and death. Of thefe two evils, one is

iroublefome and painful, the other, above

all things, dreadful and infupportable ; in-

S fupportablc
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fupportable to every man, who has glvea

himfelf up to his fenfual appetites, and to

.young men in particular, to whom it ap-

pears a hardfliip to die an early death ;

dreadful to thofe, who refle6l on the errors

to which this mortal life is fubjeéì, and on

the vengeance which the judice of God is

wont to take on dinners, by condemning

them to everlafting punifhment. On the

other hand, I, in my old age, (praife to the

Almighty) am exempt from both thefe ap-

prelienfions
;
from the one, becaufe I am

fure and certain, tliat I cannot fall fick,

having removed all the caufes of illnefs by

my divine medicine; from the other, that

- of death, becaufe from fo many years expe-

rience I have learned to obey reafon ;

H whence
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whence I not only think it a great piece of

folly to fear that, which cannot be avoided,

but likewife firmly exped fome confolation,

from the grace of Jefus Chrift, when I fliall

arrive at that period.

Befides, though I am fenfible that I muft,

like others, reach that term, it is yet at fo

great a diftance, that I cannot difeern it,

becaufe I know I fliall not die except by

mere difiblution, having already, by my re-

gular courfe of life, fliut up all the other

avenues of death, and thereby prevented

the humours of my body from making any

other war upon me, than that which I mu ft

exped from the elements employed in the

compofition of this mortal frame. I am

not fo fimple as not to know, that, as I was

born.
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horn, fo I muft die. But that is a defirable

death, which nature brings on us by way,

of diffolution. For nature, having herfelf

formed the union between our body and

foul, knows beft in what manner it may

be moft eafily diflblved, and grants us a

longer day to do it, than we could expedl

from ficknefs, which is violent. This is

the death, which, without- fpeaking like a

poet, I may call, not death, but life. Nor

can it be otherwife. Such a death does not

overtake one till after a very long courfe of

years, and in confequence of an extreme

weaknefs; it being only by flow degrees,

that men grow too feeble to walk, and un-

able to reafon, becoming blind, and deaf,

decrepid, and full of every other kind of in-

H 2 firmity.
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firmity. Now I (by God’s blefling) may

be quite fure that I am at a very great dlf-

tance from fuch a period. Nay, I have

reafon to think, that my fòhl, having fo

«

agreeable a dwelling in my body, as not to

meet with any thing in it but peace, love,

and harmony, not only- between its hu-

mours, but between my reafon and the

fenfes, is exceedingly content and well

pleafed with her prefent fituation : and of

courfe, that a great length of time and

many yeare muft be requifite to diflodge

her. Whence it mull be concluded for

certain, that I have Hill a feries of years to

live in health and fpirits, and enjoy this

beautiful world, which is, indeed, beautiful

to thofe, who know how to make it fo, as I

have
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have done, and likewlfe expedl to be able

to do, with God’s afiiftance, in the next
;

and all by the means of virtue, and that

divine regularity of life, which I have

adopted, concluding an alliance with my

reafon, and declaring war againft my fen-

fual appetites ; a thing which every man

may do, who defires to live as he ought.

Now, if this fober life be fo happy
; if its

name be fo defirable and delightful
;

if the

pofTelTion of the bleflings which attend it

be fo liable and permanent, all I have Hill

left to do, is to befeech (fince I cannot com-

pafs my defires by the powers of oratory)

every man of a liberal difpofition, and found

underllanding, to embrace with open arms

this moll valuable treafure of a long and

H 3 healthy
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healthy life
;

a treafure which, as it exceeds

all the other riches and bleffings of this

world, fo it deferves above all tilings to be

cherilhed, fought after, and carefully pre^

ferved. This is that divine fobriety, agree-

able to the Deity, the friend of nature, the

daughter of reafon, the filler of all the vir-

tues, the companion of temperate living,

inodeft, courteous, content with little, te-

gular, and perfed miftrefs of all her opera-

tions. From her, as from their proper root,

fpring life, health, checrfulnefs, induftry,

learning, and all tliofe adions and employ-

ments worthy of noble and generous minds.

. The laws of God and man arc all in her

favour. Repletion, excefs, intemperance,

fuperfluous humours, difeafes, fevers, pains,

and
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and the dangers of death, vanifli, in lier

prefence, like clouds before the fun. Her

comelinefs raviflies every well-difpofed mind.

Her influence is fo fure, as to promife to all

a very long and agreeable exiftence; the

facility of acquiring her is fuch, as ought

to induce every one to look for her, and

Alare in her vicSlories. And, laftly, Aie

promifes to be a mild and agreeable guar-

dian of life; as well of the rich as of the

poor ; of the male as of the female fex
;
the

old as of the young; being that which

teaches the rich iiiodeAy
; the poor fruga-

lity; men, continence; women, chaAity;

the old, how to ward off the attacks of

death
;
and beAows on youth firmer and

fccurer hopes of life. Sobriety renders the

fenfcs
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fenfes clear, the body light, the underftand-

ing lively, the foul brilk, the memory tena-

cious, our motions free, and all our adions

regular and eafy. By means of fobriety,

the foul delivered, as it were, of her earthly

burthen, experiences a great deal of her

natural liberty: the fpirits circulate gently

through the arteries; the blood runs freely

through the veins; the heat of the body,

kept mild and temperate, has mild and tem-

perate effeas: and, laftly, our faculties,

being under a perfed regulation, preferve a

plcafing and agreeable harmony.

O mod innocent and holy fobriety, the

foie refrelliment of nature, the nuifing

mother of human life, the true phyfic of

foul as well as of body ! How ought men

to
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to praife thee, and thank thee for thy

princely gifts ! fince thou beftoweft on them

the means of prefervingthisbleffing, I mean

life and health, than which it has not pleaf-

ed God we Ihould enjoy a greater on this

/

fide of the grave, life and exiftence being a

thing fo naturally coveted, and willingly

preferved, by every living creature. But,

as I do not intend to write a panegyric on

this rare and excellent virtue, I fhall put an

end to this difeourfe, left I Ihould be guilty

' of excefs, in dwelling fo long on fo pleafing

a fubjedt. Yet as numberlefs things may

flill be faid of it, I leave off, with an inten-

tion of fetting forth the reft of its praifes at

3 more cojivcnient opportunity.

A COM-
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A

COMPENDIUM
OF

A SOBER LIFE.

MY treatife on a fober life has begun to

anfwer my defirc, in being of fervice to

many perfons born with a weak conftitu-

tion, who every time they committed the

leali excefs, found themfelves greatly indif-

pofed, a thing which it mud be allowed does

not happen to robufl people : feveral of

thefe perfons of weak conllitutions, on fee-

ing the foregoing treatife, have betaken

themfelves
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thenifelves to a regular courfe of life, con-

vinced by experience of its utility. In like

manner, I fliould be glad to be of fervice to

thofe, who are born with a good conftitu-

tion, and prefuming upon it, lead a difor-

derly life ;
whence it comes to pafs, that on

\

their attaining the age of fixty or there-

abouts, they are attacked with various pains

and difeafes ;
fome with the gout, fome with

pains in the fide, and others with pains in

the flomach, and the like, to which they

would not be fubjeiSI, were they to embrace

a fober life ; and as moli of them die before

they attain their eightieth year, they would

live to a hundred, the time allowed to man

by God and nature. And, it is but reafon-

able to believe, that the intention of this our

mother
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mother is, that we Ihould all attain that

term, in order that we might all tafte the

fweets of every ftate of life. But, as our

birth is fubjedl to the revolutions of the

heavens, thefe have great influence over it,

efpecially in rendering our conftitutions

robufl; or infirm ;
a thing which nature

cannot ward againfl; for, if flie could, we

fliould all bring a good conftitution with us

into the world. But then flie hopes, that

man, being endowed with rcafon and under-

flanding, may of himfelf compenfate, by

dint of art, the want of that, which the

heavens have denied him ;
and, by means

of a fober life, contrive to mend his infirm

conftitution, live to a great age, and always

enjoy good health.

For
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For man, it is not to be doubted, may by

art exempt himfelf in part from the influ-

ence of the heavens ; it being the common

opinion, that the heavens give an inclina-

tion, but do not impel us; for which reafon

the learned fay, that a wife man rules the

flats. I was born with a verv choleric dif-
é

pofltion, infomuch that there was nò living

with me ; but I took notice of it, and con-

fidered, that a perfon fwayed by his paflion

rhuft at certain times be no better than a

madman
;

I mean at thofe times, when he

fulFcrs his paffions to predominate, becaufc

he then renounces his reafon and under-

llanding. I, therefore, refolved to make

my choleric difpofition give way to reafon ;

fo that now, though born choleric, I never

I fuffer
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fufFer anger entirely to overcome me. The

man, who is naturally of a bad conftitution,

may, in like manner, by dint of reafon, and

a fober life, live to a great age and in good

health, as I have done, who had naturally

the worft, fo that it was impoffible I fliould

live above forty years, whereas I now find

inyfelf found and hearty at the age of eighty-

fix ;
and were it not for the long and vio-

lent fits of illnefs which I experienced in

my youth, to fuch a degree that the phyfi-

cians gave me over, and which robbed me

of my radical moifture, a lofs abfolutely ir-

reparable, I might cxpe6l to attain the

above-mentioned term ofone hundred. But

I know for good reafonsthat it is impoffible ;

and, therefore, do not think of it. It is

enough
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enough for me, that I have lived forty-fix

years beyond the term I had a right to ex-

pe£l ;
and that, during this fo long a ref-

pite, all my fenfes have continued perfect ;

and even my teeth, my voice, my memory,

and my ftrength. But what is Hill more,

my brain is more itfelf now than ever it was ;

nor do any of thefe powers abate as 1 ad-

vance in years
;
and this bccaufe, as I grow

older, I leflen the quantity of my folid food.

This retrenchment is neceffary, nor can

it be avoided, fince, it is impoffible for a

man to live for ever
; and, as he draws near

his end, he is reduced fo low as to be no

longer able to take any nourilhment, unlcfs

it be to fwallow, and that too with diffi-

culty, the yolk of an egg in the four and

I 2 twenty
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twenty liours, and thus end by mere diflb-

lutlon, without any pain or I'lcknefs, as I

expe£l will be my cafe. This is a blefling

of great importance; yet maybe expeded

by all thofe, who fhall lead a fober life, of

whatever degree or condition, whether high,

or middling, or low ;
for we are all of the

fame fpecies, and compofed of the fame

four elements. And, fince a long and

healthy life ought to be greatly coveted by

every man, as I fliall prefently fliew, I

conclude, that every man is bound in duty

to exert himfelf to obtain longevity, and

that he cannot promife himfelf fuch ablelT-

ing without temperance and fobriety.

Some alledge, that many, without lead-

ing fuch a life, have lived to an hundred,

and
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and that in confiant health’, though they eat

a great deal, and ufed indifcrimlnately every

kind of viands and wine; and, therefore,

flatter themfelves, that they fliall be equally

fortunate. But in this they are guilty of

two miflakes ; the firfl: is, that it is not one

in an hundred thoufand that ever attains that

happinefs; the other iniflake is, that fuch, in

the end, mofl: aflfuredly contrail fome illnefs,

which can'ies them off: nor can thev ever

be fure of ending their days othervvife : fo

that the fafefl: way to obtain a long and

healthy life is, at leaft after forty, to em-

brace fobriety. This is no fuch difficult

affair, fince hiftory informs us of fo many

>vho in former times lived with the greateft

temperance; and I know that the prefent

1 3 age
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age furnlflies us with many fucli inftances,

reckoning myfelfone of the number : we are

all human beings, and endowed with reafon,

confequently we are maftersofallour a6tions.

This fobriety is reduced to two things,

quality and quantity. The firll, namely

quality, confifts in notking but not eating

food, or drinking wines, prejudicial to the

ftomach. The fecond, which is quantity,

confifts in not eating or drinking more

than the ifomach can eafily digeft
;
which

quantity and quality every man fliould be a

perfe6l judge of by the time he is forty,

or fifty, or fixty; and, whoever obferves

thefe two rules, may be faid to live a regu-

lar and fober life. This is of fo much vir-

tue and efficacy, that the humours of fuch

a man s
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a man’s body become moft homogeneous,

harmonious, and perfeét
; and, when thus

improved, arc no longer liable to be cor-

rupted or difturbed by any other diforders

whatfoever, fuch as fulFering exceffive heat

or cold, too much fatigue, want of natural

reft, and the like, unlefs in the laft degree

of excefs. Wherefore, fince the humours

of perfons, who obferve thefe two rules

relative to eating and drinking, cannot pof-

fibly be corrupted, and engender acute dif-

eafes, the fourcesofan untimely death, every

man is bound to comply with them : for

whoever adls otherwife, living a diforderly

inftead of a regular life, is conftantly ex-

pofed to difeafe and mortality, as well in

confequence of fuch diforders, as of others

without
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without number, each of which is capable

of producing the fame deftruófive efFeél.

It is, indeed, true, that even thofe, who

obferve the two rules relating to diet, the

obfervance of which conftitutes a fober life*

may, by committing any one of the other

irregularities, find hiinfelf the worfe for it

a day or two ;
but not fo as to breed a fever.

He may, likewife, be afFe6led by the revo-

lutions of the heavens; but neither the hea-

vens, nor thofe irregularities, are capable of

corrupting the humours of a temperate per-

fon
;
and it is but reafonable and natural it

Iliould be fo, as the two irregularities of diet

are interior, and the others exterior.

But as there are fome perfons, ftricken Iti

years, who are, notwithfianding, very glut-

tonous.
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fonous, and alledgc that neither the quantity

nor quality of their diet makes any impref-

fion upon them, and therefore eat a great

deal, and of every thing without difiindion,

and indulge themfelves equally in point of

drinking, becaufe they do not know in what

part of their bodies their ftomachs are fltuat-

ed ; fuch, no doubt, are beyond all meafure

fenfual, and Haves to gluttony. To thefe

I anfwer, that what they fay is Impofllble in

the nature of things, becaufe it is impofllble

that every man, who comes into the world,

Ihould not bring with him a hot, a cold, or

a temperate conftitution
;
and that hot foods

lliould agree with hot conftitutions, cold

with cold ones, and things that are not of a

temperate nature with temperate ones, is

likewifc
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likewlfe impoffible In nature. After all,

thefe epicures muft allow, that they are now

and then out of order; and that they cure

themfelves by taking evacuating medicines

and obferving a ftri£t diet. Whence it ap-

pears, that their being out of order is owing

to their eating too much, and of things dif-

agreelng with their ftomach.

There are other old gluttons, who fay,
»

that it is neceflary they iliould eat and

drink a great deal, to keep up their natural

heat, which is conftantly diminifliing, as

they advance in years
; and that it is, there-

fore, neceffary to eat heartily, and of fuch

things aspleafe their palate, be they hot,

cold, or temperate
; and that, were they to

lead a fober life, it would be a Ihort one.

To
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Tothefel anfwer, that our kind mother,

Nature, in order that old men may live ftill

to a greater age, has contrived matters fo,

that they fhould be able to fubfift on little,

as I do
;

for, large quantities of food cannot

be digefted by old and feeble ftomachs. Nor

lliould fuch perfons be afraid of Hiortening

their days by eating too little, fince when

they happen to be indifpofed, they recover

by leflfening the quantity of their food ; for

it is a trifle they eat, when confined to a re-

gimen, by obferving which they get rid of

their diforder. Nov/, if by reducing them-

felves to a very fmall quantity of food, they

recover from the jaws of death, how can

they doubt but that with an increafe of diet,

ftill confiftent however with fobriety, they

8 will
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will be able to fupport nature when in pcr-

fefl health ?

Others fay, that it is better for a man to

fuffer every year three or four returns of his

ufual diforders, fuch as the gout, pain in

the fide, and the like, than be tormented the

whole year by not indulging his appetite,

and eating every thing his palate likes bed:;

fince, by a good regimen alone, he is fui-e

to get the better of fuch attacks. To this

I anfwer, that our natural heat growing le&

and lefs, as we advance in years, no regimen

can retain virtue fufficlent to conquer the

malignity, with which diforders of repletion

are ever attended
; fo that he muft die, at

lad:, of thefe periodical diforders, becaufc

they abridge life, as health prolongs it.

Others
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Others pretend, that it is much better to

live ten years lefs, than not indulge one’s

appetite. To this 1 anfwer, that longevity

ought to be highly valued by men of parts ;

as to others, it is no great matter if it is not

duly prized by them, fince they are a dif-

grace to mankind, fo that their death is ra-

ther of fervice to the public. But it is a

great misfortune, that men of bright parts

Ihould be cut off in that manner, fince he,

who is already a cardinal, might, perhaps,

by living to eighty, attain the papal crown
;

and in the Bate, many, by living fome years

extraordinary, may acquire the ducal digni-

ty
; and foin regard to letters, by which a man

may rife fo as to be confidered as a god upon

earth
; and the like in every other profeflion.

K There
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There are others, who, though their fto-

machs become weaker and weaker with re-

fpeft to digeftion, as they advance in years,

cannot, however, be brought to retrench

the quantity of their food, nay they rather

increafe it. And, becaufe they find them-

felves unable to digeft the great quantity of

food, with which tliey muft load their fto-

machs, by eating twice in the four and

twenty hours, they make a refolution to eat

but once, that the long interval between one

meal and the other may enable them to eat

at one fitting as much as they ufed to do in

two ;
thus they eat till their ftomachs, over-

burthened with much food, pall, and ficken,

and change the fuperfluous food into bad hu-

mours, which kill a man before his time. I

never
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never knew any perfon, who led that kind of

life, live to be very old. All thefe old men I

have been fpeaking of would live long, if, as

they advanced in years, they leffened the quan-

tity of their food, and eat oftener, but little at

a time; for old ftomachs cannot digeft large

quantities of food
; old men changing, in

that refpeóf, to children, who eat feveral

times in the four and twenty hours.

Others fay, that temperance may, indeed,

keep a man in health, but that it cannot

prolong his life. To this I anfwer, that

experience proves the contrary
; and that I

myfelfam a living inftance of it. It cannot

be faid, that fobriety is apt to fliorten one’s

days, as ficknefs does
; and that the latter

abbreviates life, is moft certain. Moreover,

K 2 a conllant
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a conflant fuccelTion of good Iiealth is pre-

ferable to frequent fjcknefs, as the radical

moifture is thereby preferved. Hence it

may be fairly concluded, that holy fobriety

is the true parent of health and longevity.

O thrice holy fobriety, fo ufefui to man,

bv the fervices thou rendereft him ! thou
j

prolonged: his daj'S, by which means he

greatly improves his underflandlng, and

by fuch improvement he avoids the bitter

fruits of fenfuality, which are an enemy to

reafon, man’s peculiar privilege : thofe bitter

fruits are the paflTions and perturbations of

the mind. Thou, moreover, freed him

from the dreadful thoughts of death. How

greatly is thy faithful difciple indebted to

thee, fince by thy adldance he enjoys this

beautiful
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beautiful expanfe of the vifible world, which

is really beautiful to fuch as know how to

view it with a philofophic eye, as thou haft

enabled me to do. Nor could I, at any

other time of life, even when I was young,

but altogether debauched by an irregular

life, perceive its beauties, though I fpared

no pains or expence to enjoy every feafon

of life. But I found that all the pleafures

of that age had their alloy
; fo that I never

knew, till I grew old, that the world was

beautiful. O truly happy life, which, over

and above all thefe favours conferred on

thine old man, haft fo improved and perfeft-

ed his ftomach, that he has now a better

relifli for his dry bread, than he had formerly

and in his youth, for the moft exquifite

K 3 dainties :
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dainties : and all this lie has compafled by

ailing rationally, knowing, that bread is,

above all things, man’s proper food, when

feafoned by a good appetite
; and, whilfl; a

man leads a fober life, he may be fure of

never wanting that natural fauce
;
becaufe,

by always eating little, the Ifomach, not

being much burthened, need not wait long

to have an appetite. It is for this reafon,

that dry bread reliflies fo well with me
; and

I know it from* experience, and can with

truth affirm, I find fuch fweetnefsin it, that

I Ihould be afraid of finning agalnfi tem-

perance, were it not for my being convinced

of the abfolute neceffity of eating it, and that

we cannot make ufe of a more natural food.

And thou, kind parent Nature, who atìeft
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fo lovingly by thy aged offspring, in order
'

to prolong his days, haft contrived matters

fo in his favour, that he can live upon very

little; and, in order to add to the favour,

and do him ftill greater fervice, haft made

him fenfible, that, as in his youth he ufed

to eat twice a day, when he arrived at old

age, he ought to divide that food, of which

he was accuftomed before to make but two

meals, into four
;
becaufe, thus divided, it will

be more eafily digefted
;
and, as in bis youth he

made but two meals in the day, he fliould, in

his old age, make four, provided however he

leflens the quantity, as his years increafe. And

this is what Ido, agreeably to my own expe-

rience
; and, therefore, my fpirits, not op-

prelTed by much food, but barely kept up.

arc
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are always brifk
; efpecially after eating, fo

that I am accullomed then to ling a fong,

and afterwards to write.

Nor do I ever find myfelf the worfe for

writing immediately after meals
; nor is my

underllanding ever clearer
; nor am I apt to

be drowfy ;
the food I take being in too

fmall a quantity to fend up any fumes to

the brain. O, how advantageous it is to

an old man to eat but little ! Accordingly,

I, who know it, eat but juft enough to keep

body and foul together; and the things I eat

are as follow. Firft, bread, panado, fome

broth with an egg in it, or fuch other good

kinds of foup or fpoon-meat. Of flelh

meat, I eat veal, kid, and mutton. I eat

poultry of every kind. I eat partridges,

and other birds, fuch as thrullies. I like-

wife
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wife eat fifli ;
for inftance, the goldney and

the like, amongft fca fidi; and the pike,

and fuch like, amongft frefli-vvater fifti.

All thefe things are fit for an old man ;
and,

therefore, he ought to be content with them,

and, confidering their number and variety,

not hanker after others. Such old men, as

are too poor to allow themfelves provifions

of this kind, may do very well with bread,

panado, and eggs ;
things, which no poor

man can want, unlefs it be common beggars,

and, as we call them, vagabonds, about

whom we are not bound to make ourfelves

uneafy, fince they have brought themfelves

to that pafs by their indolence, and had

better be dead than alive, for they are a

difgracc to human nature. But, though a

poor
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poor man fliould eat nothing but bread, pa-

nado, and eggs, there is no neceffity for his

eating more than his flomach can digeft.

And, whoever does not trefpafs in point of

either quantity or quality, cannot die but

by mere diflblution. O, what a difference

there is between a regular and an irregular

life! One gives longevity and health, the

other produces difeafes and untimely deaths.

O unhappy, wretched life, my fworn

enemy, who art good for nothing but to

murder thofe, who follow thee I How many

of my dearefl: relations and friends haft thou

robbed me of, in confequence of their not

giving credit to me
; relations and friends,

whom I fhould now enjoy. But thou haft

not been able to deftroy me according to thy

wicked
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wicked intent and purpofe. I am ftill alive

in fpite of thee, and have attained to fuch an

age, as to fee around me eleven grandchil-

dren, all of fine underftanding, and amiable

difpofition
; all given to learning and vir-

tue
;

all beautiful in their perfons and love-

ly in their manners; whom, had L obeyed

thy didfates, I fliould never liave beheld.

Nor fliould I enjoy thofe beautiful and con-

venient apartments which I have built from

the ground, with fuch a variety of gardens,

as required no fmall time to attain their

prefent degree of perfediion. No ! thy

nature is to deftroy thofe who follow thee,

before they can fee their houfcs or gardens

fo much as finifhed ; whereas I, to thy no

fmall confu fion, have already enjoyed mine

for
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for a great number of years. But, fincc

thou art fo pelVilential a vice, as to poifon

and deftroy the whole world
;
and I am dc-*

termined to ufe my utmoll endeavours to

extirpate thee, at lead in part
;

I have re-

folved to counteraéì thee fo, that mv eleven

grandchildren fliall take pattern after me;

and thereby expofe thee, tor what thou

really art, a mod wicked, defperate, and

mortal enemy of the children of men.

I, really, cannot help admitting, that men

of fine parts, and fuch there arc, who have

attained a fuperior rank in letters or any

other profeffion, diould not betake them-

felves to a regular life, when they^ are ar-

rived at the age of fifty or fixty
; or as foon

as. they find themfelves attacked by any of

the
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the foregoing di fol ders, of which they might

eafily recover
; whereas, by being permitted

to get a head, they become incurable. As

to young men," I am no way furprifed at

them, fince, the paffions being ftrong at tha

'Hi
age, they are of courfe the more eafily over- ^

jiowercd by their baleful influence. But

after fifty, our lives fliould, in every thing,

be governed by reafon, which teaches us,

that the confequences of gratifying our

palate and appetite are difeafe and death.

Were this pleafure of the palate lafting,

it would be fome excufe
; but it is f

momentary, tliat there is fcarce any diftin-

guilhing between the beginning and the

end of it
; whereas the difeafes it pro-

ducer are very durable. But it mufl: be a

L
i

great
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great contentment to a man of fober life, to

be able to reflect that, in the manner he

lives, he is fure, that what he eats, will keep

him in good health, and be producStive of

no difeafe or infirmity.

Now I was willing to make this fliort
*

addition to my treatife, founded on new

reafons; few perfons caring to perufe long-

winded difeourfes ; whereas Ihort tra6ts have

a chance' of being read by many
;

and I

vvifli that many may fee this addition, to

the end that its utility may be more exten-;-

five. ^

AN
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AN

EARNEST EXHORTATION!

W H E R E I N"

The author ufes the ftrongeft arguments td

periuade all men to embrace a regular

and fober life, in order to attain old age,

in which they may enjoy all the favours

and blelTings that God, in his goodnefs,'

vouchfafes to beflow upon mortals.

IvTot to be wanting to my duty, that duty

incumbent upon every man
;
and not to

lofe at the fame time the fatisfadfion I feel

in being ufeful to others, I have refolved to

take up my pen, and Inform thofe who,

L 2 for
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for want of converfing with me, are Gran-

gers to what thofe know and fee, with

whom I have the pleafure of being acquaint-

ed. But, as certain things may appear, to
«

fome perfons, fcarce credible, nay impofli-

ble, though aétually fa61:, I fhall not fail to

relate them for the benefit of the public.

Wherefore, I fay, being (God be praifed)

arrived at my ninety-fifth year, and ftill

finding myfelf found and hearty, content

and cheerful, I never ceafe thanking the

Divine Majcfiy for fo great a blcffing
; con-

fidering the ufual fate of other old men.

Thefe fcarce attain the age of feventy, with-

out lofing their health and fpirits
;
growing

melancholy and peevilh
; and continually

haunted by the thoughts of death
;
appre-

hending
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bending their lafl: hour from one day to

another, fo that it is impoflible to drive fuch

thoughts out of their mind
;
wliereas fuch

things sive me not theleaft uneafinefs; for,

indeed, I cannot, at all, make them the ob-

jc6l of my attention, as I fhall hereafter

more plainly relate. I fliall, befides, de-

monflrate the certainty I have of living to

an hundred. But to render this differtatioa

more methodical, I fltall begin by conlider-

ing man at his birth
;
and from tlience ac-

company hipE through every ftage of life to

his grave.

I, therefore, fay, that fome come into the

world with the flamina of life fo weak, that

they live but a few days, or months, or

years; and it cannot be clearly known, to

L 3
what
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what fuch fliortnefs of life is owing
; whe-

ther to fome defedi in the father or the mo-

ther, in begetting them
;
orto tlie revolu-

tions of the heavens
;

or to the defedi of

nature, fuhjedl, as Hie is, to the celeftial

influence. For, I could never bring myfelf

to believe, that nature, the common parent

of all, fliouldbe partial tp any of her children.

Therefore, as we cannot afiign the caufes, we

muft be content with reafoni ng from the

cfledls, fuch as they daily appear to our view.

Others are born found, indeed, and full

of fpirits
; but, notwithflanding, with a poor

weakly conftitution
; and of thefe fome live

to the age of ten
;
others to twenty

;
others

to thirty and forty
;
yet they do not live to

extreme old age. Others, again, bring into

the
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tlie world a perfe6l conftitution, and live to

old age
;
but it is generally, as I have already

faid, an old age full of ficknefs and forrow;

for which they are to thank themfelves
;
be-

caufe they mofl: unreafonably prefume on

the goodnefs of their conftitution
;

and

cannot by any means be brought to depart,

when grown old, from the mode of life they

purfued in their younger days; as if they

ftill retained all their primitive vigour.

Nay, they intend to live as irregularly when

paft the meridian of life, as they did all the

time of their youth
;
thinking they fliall

never grow old, nor their conftitution be

ever impaired. Neither do they confider,

that their ftomach has loft its natural heat
;

and that they fhould, on that account, pay

c a greater
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a greater regard to the quality of what they

eat, and what wines they drrink
;
and like-

wife to the quantity of each, which they

ought to leflen : whereas, on the contrary,

they are for increafing it
;

faying, that, as

we lofe our health and vigour by growing

old, w'e fhould endeavour to repair the lofs

by increafing the quantity of our food, fince

it is by fullenancc that man is preferved.

In this, ncverthelefs, they are greatly mif-

taken, fince, as the natural heat IcfTens as a

man grows in y^ears, he fliould diminilh the

I

quantity^ of his meat and drink
;
nature, ef-

pccially at that period, being content witli

little. Nay^, though they have all the rea-

fon to believe this to be the cafe, tliey arc

fo obfliiiate as to think otherwife, and Aill

follow
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follow their ufual diforclerly life. But were

they to relinquifli it in due time, and be-

take themfelves to a regular and fober courfe,

they would not grow infirm in their old

age, but would continue, as I am, flrong

and hearty,, confidering how good and per-

fect a conftitution it has pleafed the Al-

mighty to beftow upon them
;
and would

live to the age of one hundred and twenty.

This has been the cafe of others, who, as

we read in many authors, have lived a fober

life, and, of courfe, were born with this

pcrfecl conftitution ;
and had it been my

lot to enjoy fuch a conlTiitution, I fhould

make no doubt of attaining tbe fame age.

But, as I was born with feeble ilamina, I

am afraid I- filali not outlive an hundred.
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Were others, too, who are alfo born witli

an infirm confiitution, to betake themfelves

to a regulur life, as I have clone, they

would attain the age of one hundred and

upwards, as will be my cafe.

And this certainty of being able to live a

great age is, in my opinion, a great advan-

tage, and highly to be valued
; none being

fure to live even a fingle hour, except fuch

as adhere to the rules of temperance. This

fecurity of life is built on good and true

natural reafons, which can never fail
; it

being impofiible in the nature of things,

that he, who leads a fober and regular life,

lliould breed any ficknefs, or die of an un-

natural death, before the time, at which it

is abfolutely impofiible he fiiould live. But

fooncr
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fooner he cannot die, as a fober life has the

virtue to remove all the ufual caufes of fick-

nefs, and ficknefs cannot happen without

a caufe ;
which caufe being removed, fick-

nefs is, likewife, removed ; and ficknefs

beili" ^removed, an untimely and violent

death muft be prevented.

And there is no doubt, that temperance

has the virtue and efficacy to remove fuch

caufes; for fince health and ficknefs, life

and death, depend on the good or bad qua-

lity of the humours, temperance corretìs

their vicious tendencies, and renders them

perfeòl, being poffeffed ofthe natural power

of making them unite and hold together,

fo as to render them infeparable, and inca-

pable of alteration or fermenting ;
circum-

ilances,
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fiances, which engender cruel fevers, and

end in death. It is true, indeed, and it

would be a folly to deny it, that, let our

humours be originally ever fo good, time,

which confumes every thing, cannot fail to

confume and exhaufl them
;
and that man,

as foon as that happens, mufl: die of a na-

tural death ;
but yet without ficknefs, as

will be my cafe, wlio fliall die at my ap-

pointed time, when thefe humours fliall be

confu med, which they are not at prefent.

ISJay, they are flill perfeél; nor is it pofTi-

ble they fliould be otherwife in my piefent

condition, when I find myfelf hearty and

content, eating with a good appetite, and

fleeping foundly. Moreover, all my fiicul-

ties are as good as ever, and in the higheft

perfection
5
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perre£lion; iny underflaiicling clearer and

brighter than ever; my' judgment found;

my memory tenacious
;
my fpirits good ;

and my voice, the firfl: thing which is apt to

fail others, grown fo llrong and fonorous,

that I cannot help chanting out loud my

prayers morning and night, inflead of wliif-

pering and muttering them to myfelf, as

was formerly my cullom.

And thefe are all fo many true and fure

figns and tokens, tliat my humours are

good, and cannot wafte but with lime, as

all thofe, who converfe with me, conclude.

O, how glorious this life of mine is like to

be, replete with all the felicities which man

can enjoy on this fide of the grave
;

and

even exempt from that fenfual brutality

M which
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which age has enabled my better reafon to

banilh ! becaufe where reafon refides, tliere

is no room for fcnfuality, nor for its bitter

fruits, the paffions, and perturbations of the

mind, with a train of difagreeable apprehen-

fions. Nor ^-et can the thoughts of death

find room in my mind, as I have no fenfua-

iity to nouridi fuch thoughts. Neither

can the death of grandchiJdreii and other

relations and friends make any irapreiilon

on me, but for a moment or two ; and

then it is over. Still lefs am I liable to be

call down by Ioffes in point of fortune^as

many have feen to their no final) furprife).

And this is a happinefs not to be expeiSied

by any hut fuch as attain old age by fobric-

ty, and uot in confecjuencc of a flong cour

fli'ution
;
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fiitutlon
; and fuch may moreover expert

to fpend their days happily, as I do mine,

in a perpetual round ofamufement and plea-

furc. And how is it pofliblc a man fliould

not enjoy himfelf, who meets with no

crofles or difappointments in his old age,

fuch as youth is conflantly plagued with,

and from which, as I fhall prefently fliew,

I have the happinefs of being exempt ?

The firfr of thefe is to do fervice to my

country. O what a glorious amufement 1

in which I find infinite delight, as I thereby

fhèw her the means of improving her im-

portant efluary or harbour beyond the pof-

fibility of its filling for thoufands of years

to come
; fo as to fecure to Venice her fur-

piifing and miraculous title of a maiden

M2 city,
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city, as file really Is
;

anti the only one In

the whole world : flie will, moreover,

thereby, add to the luflre of her great and

excellent fumarne of queen of the fea ; fuch

is my amufement
;
and nothing Is wanting

to make it complete. Another amufement

of mine, is that of fhewing this maid and

queen, in what manner fhe may abound

with provifions, by improving largS trails

of land, as well marflies, as barren fands, to

great profit. A third amufement, and an.

amufement too, without any alloy, is the

fliewing how Venice, though already fo

flrong as to be in a manner impregnable,

may be rendered ftill ftronger; and, though

extremely beautiful, may flill increafe in

beauty
; though r*ch, may acquire more

weal til.
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ivealth, and may be made to enjoy better

air, though her air is excellent. Thefe

three amufements, all arifing from the idea

of public utility, I enjoy in the higheft de-

gree. And who can fay, that they admit

of any alloy, as in fa£l they do not? Ano-

ther comfort I enjoy, is, that, having loft a

confiderable part of my income, of which

my grandchildren had been unfortunately

robbed, I by mere dint of thought, which

never flecps, and without any fatigue of

body, and very little of mind, have found a

true and infallible method of repairing fuch

lofs more than double, bv the means of that

molt commendable of arts, agriculture.

Amother comfort I Hill enjoy is to think,

that my treatife on telnperancej which I

Ms wrot^
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wrote in order to be ufef’ul to others, is

really fo, as many affure me by word of

mouth, mentioning that it has proved ex-

tremely ufeful to them, as it in fa6l appears

to have been, whiHl others inform me by

letter, that, under God, they are indebted

to me for life. Still another comfort I en-

joy, is that of being able to write with

my own hand
; for, 1 write enough to be

of ferv.ee to others, both on architeiSlure,

and agriculture. I, likewifc, enjoy another

fatisfa6lion, which is that of converfa-

tion with men of bright parts and fupe-

rior underllanding, from whom, even at

this advanced period of life, I learn fome-

thing. What a comfort is this, that, old as

I am, I fliould be able, without the leali:

fatigue,
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fatigue, to fludy tlie moft important, fub-

lime, and difficult fubjccSls !

I mu ft farther add, though it may appear

impoffible to fame, and may be fo in fome

meafure, that at this age I enjoy, at once,

two lives
; one terreftrial, which I poflefs

in fa6l
; the otlier celeftial, which I poflefs

in thought
;

and this tlionght is equal to

a6lual enjoyment, when founded upon

things we are fere to attain, as 1 am fure to

attain that celeflial life, through the infinite

goodnefs and mercy of God. T])us, I

enjoy this terreftrial life, in confequence of

my fobriety and temperance, virtues fo

agreeable to the Deity
; and I enjoy, by the

grace of the fame Divine Majefty, the celef-

tial,
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fial, which he makes me anticipate in

thought; a thought fo lively, as to fix me

entirely on this objedl, the enjoyment of

which I hold and affirm to be of the utmoff:

certainty. And I hold that dying, in the

manner I expecl, is not really dead), but a

paffage of the foul from this earthly life to a

celeftial, immortal, and infinitely perfecf

exiffence. Neither can it be othervvife :

and this thought is fo fuperlativcly fublime,

that it can no longer ffoop to low and worldly

objedls, fuch as the death of this body>", being

entirely taken up with the happinefs of liv-

ing a celeftial and divine life; whence it is,

that I enjoy two lives. Nor can the ter-

minating of fo high a gratification, w'hich I

enjoy in this life, give me any concern
; it

rather
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rather affords me infinite pleafure, as it will

be only to make room for another, glorious

and immortal life.

Now, is it pofiible, that any one fiiould

grow tired of fo great a comfort and blelllng,

as this which I really enjoy; and which

every one elfe might enjoy by leading the

life I have led? an example which every

one has it in his power to follow ;
for I am

%

but a mere man, and no faint ;
a fervant of

God, to whom fo regular a life is extremely

agreeable.

And, whereas many embrace a fpiritual

and contemplative life, which is holy and

commendable, the chiefemployment of thofe

who lead it being to celebrate the praifes of

God ; O, that they would, likewife, betake

themfelvcs
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fhemfelves entirely to a regular and fobcf

life ! How much more agreeable would they

render themfelves in the fight of God!

What a much greater honour and ornament

would they be to the world ! They would

then be confidered as faints, indeed, upon

earth, as thofe primitive Clirlfkians were

held, who joined fobriety to fo reclufe a life.

By. living, like them, to the age of one

hundred and twenty, they might, like them,

expe£l, by the power of God, to work

numberlefs miracles; and they would, be-

fides, enjoy conftant health and fplrits, and

be always happy within themfelves; where-

as they are now, for the moll: part, infirm,

melancholy, and dilTatisfied. Now, as fonie

of ihefe people think, that thefe are trials

feat
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lent riiem by God Almighty, with a view

of promoting their falvation, that they inay

do penance, in this life, for their paft errors,

I cannot help faying, that, in my opinion,

they are greatly miftaken. For 'I can by

no means believe, that it is agreeable to the

Deity, that man, his favourite creature,

lliould live infirm, melancholy, and difia-

tisfied; but rather enjoy good health and

fpirits, and be always content within himfelf.

In this manner did the holy fathers live, and

by fuch condud did they daily render them-

felves more acceptable to the Divine Ma-

jefty, fo as to work the -great and furprifing

miracles we read in hiftory. How .beauti-

ful, how glorious a feene Ihould we then

behold! far more bejiutiful than in thofe

ancient
. »
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ancient times, becaufe vvc now abound wltli

fo many religious orders and monafteries,

which did not then exift; and were the

members of thcfe communities to lead a

temperate life, we fliould then behold fuch

a number of venerable old men, as would

create furprife. Nor would they trefpafs

againft their rules; they would rather im-

prove upon them
; fince every religious com-

munity allows its fubjeas bread, wine, and

fometimes eggs (fome of them allow meat),

befides foups made with vegetables, falads,

fiuit, and cakes, things which often difagiee

with them, and even fliorten their lives.

But, as they are allowed fuch things by their

rules, they freely make ufe of them
; think-

higf perhaps, that it would be wrong to ab-

flaiti
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ftain from them, whereas it would not. It

would rather be commendable, if, after the

age of thirty, they abftained from fuch food,

and confined themfelves to bread, wine,

broths, and eggs : for this is the true method

of preferving men of a bad conflitution
; and

it is a life of more indulgence than that
\

led by the holy fathers of the defart,

who fubfifted entirely on wild fruits and

roots, and drank nothing but pure water
;

and, neverthelefs, lived, as I have already

mentioned, in good health and fpirits, and

always happy within themfelves. W ere

thofe of our days to do tlie fame, they

would, like them, find the road to heaven

much eafier ; for it is always open to every

taithful Cliriftian, as our Saviour jefus

N ChiUl
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Clirifl: left it, when he came down upon

partii to filed his precious blood, in order to

deliver us from the tyrannical fervitude of

the devil
;
and all through his iipmenfe good-

nefs.

So that, to make an end of this difcourfe,

I fay, that fince length of days abounds with

fo many favours and blcflings, and I happen

to be one of thofe who are arrived at that

fiate, T cannot (as I would not willingly

want charity) but give tefiimony in favour

of it, and folemnly aflure all mankind, that

I really enjoy a great deal more than what I

now mention; and that I have no other

reafon for writing, but that of demon firating

the great advantages which arife from lon-

gevity, to the end that their own convidtion

may
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iV\ay induce them to obferve thofe excellent

rules of temperance and fobrlety. And

therefore 1 never ceafe to ralfc my voice,

erj’^ing out to you, my friends : May your

days be long, that you may be the better

Servants to the Almighty I

<

N 2 LETTER
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LETTER
FROM

SIGNOR LEWIS CORNARO

1 TO THE

RIGHT REVEREND BARBARO,

PATRIARCH ELECT OF AOUILEIA.

MY LORD,

The human underftanding mu ft certainly

liave fomething divine in itsconftitution and

frame. How divine the invention of converf-

ing with an abfent friend by the help of writ-

ing ! flow divinely is it conti ived by nature,

tliat
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tliit men, though at a great diftance, fhould

fee one another with the intelledlual eye,

ds I now fee your lordHiip ! By means of

this contrivance, I fliall endeavour to enter-

tain you with matters of the greateft mo-

ment. It is true, that I fnall fpeak of no-

thing but what I have already mentioned ;

but it was hot at the age of ninety-one, to

which I have now attained, a thing I can-

not help taking notice of, becaufe as I ad-

vance in years, the founder and heartier I

grow, to the amazement of all the world.

I, who can account for it, ani bound to

Jhew, thtit a man may enjoy a terrellrial

paradife after eighty ;
which I enjoy ;

but it

is not to be obtained except by temperance

and fobriety, virtues fo acceptable tet the

N 3
Almightyj
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Almighty, becaufe they are enemies to fen-

fuality, and friends to reafon.

Now, my lord, to begin, I muft tell you,

that, within thefe few days paft, I have

been vifited by many of the learned dodors

of this univerfity, as well phyficians as phi-

lofophers, who were well acquainted with
\

my age, my life, and manners
; knowing

how flout, hearty, and gay I was
; and in

what perfedion all my faculties flill con-

tinued
; likewifc my memory, fpirits, and

underflanding
; and even my voice and teeth.

They knew, befides, that I conflantly em-

ployed eight hours every day in writincr

tieatlfes, with my own hand, on fubje6ls

ufeful to mankind, and fpent many hours

in walking and Tinging. O, my lord, how

V melodious
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rnelodious my voice is grown ! were you

to hear me chant my prayers ; anil that to

my lyre, after the example of David, I am

certain it would give you great pleafure, my

voice is fo mufical. Now, when they told

me that they had been already acquainted

with all thefe particulars, they added, that

it was indeed, next to a miracle, how I

could write fo much, and upon fubjefìs that

required both judgment and fpirit. And,

indeed, my lord, it is incredible, what fatis-

facVion and pleafure I liave in thefe compo-

fjtions. But, as I write to be ufeful, your

lorddhp may eafily conceive what pleafure

I enjoy. They concluded by telling me,

that I ought not to be looked upon as a

perfon advanced in years, fince all my occu-

pations
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pations were ihofe of a young man
; anJ^-

by no means, like thofe of other aged per-
t

fons, who, when they have readied eighty,

are reckoned decrepid. Such, moreover,

are fubjed:, fonie to the gout, fome to tlie

fciatica, and fome to other complaints, to be

relieved from which they muft undergo

fuch a number of painful operations, as can-

not but render life extremely difagreeable.

And if, by chance, one of them happens to

cfcape a long illnefs, his faculties are im-

paired, and he cannot fee or hear fo well
;

or elfe tails in fome one or other of the cor-

poreal faculties, he cannot walk, or his

hands lliake
;

and, fuppofing him exempt

from tiiefe bodily infirmities, his memory,

his fpirits, or his undeiftanding fail him
;
he

is
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is not cheerful, pleafant, and happy witliin

himfelf, as I am. i

Befides all tliefe bleffings, I mentioned

another, which I enjoyed ;
and fo great a

blefling, that they were all amazed at it,

fjnce it is altogether befide the ufual courfe

of nature. This blefhng is, that I had al-

ready lived fifty years, in fpite of a mod:

powerful and mortal enemy, which I can

by no means conquer, becaufe it is natural»

or an occult quality implanted in my body

by nature ;
and this is, that every year, from

the beginning of July till the end of Auguft,

I cannot drink any wine of whatever kind

or country ;
for, befides being during thefe

two months quite dlfguflful to my palate,

it difagrees with my ftomach. Thus lofing
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my milk, for wine is, indeed, the milk of'

old age
; and haviog nothing to drink, for

ho change or preparation of waters can have

the virtue of wine, nor of courfe do me any

good; having nothing, 1%, to drink, and

my ftomach being thereby difordcred, I can'

eat but very little
; and this fpare diet, with

the want of wine, reduces me, by the mid-

dle of Augufl, extremely low
; nor is the

hrongeft caijon broth, or any other remedy,

of fervice to me; fo tliat I am ready,

through mere weaknefs, to fmk into the

gl ave. Hence they inferred, that were not

the new wine, for I always take care to have

fome ready by the beginning of September,

to come in fo foon, I fliould be a dead man.

But what furprifed them ftill more was.
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Jliiat this new wine fliould have power fuf-

iicient to reftore me, in two or three days,

to that degree of health and flrength, of

which the old wine had robbed me; a fa61:

they themfelves have been eye-witnefles of,

within thefe few days ; and which a man

'muft fee to believe it ; infomuch that they

could not help crying out, “ Many of us,

who are phyficians, have vifited him annu-

ally for feveral years pafl
;
and ten years ago,

judged it impoffible for him to live a year or

two longer, confidering what a mortal

enemy he carried about him, and his ad-

.vanccd age
;
yet we do not find him fo weak

at prefent as he ufed to be.” This lingula-
4

rity, and the many other bleflings they fee

ine enjoy, obliged them to confcfs, that the

joining
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joining of fucli a number of favours was,

with regard to me, a fiieclal grace conferred

on nrcj at my birth, by nature, or by tire

fiars; and to prove this to be a good coii-

cluGon, which it really is not (becaufe not

grounded onftrongand fufficient reafom, but

merely on their own opinions), they found

themfelves under a nccellity to difplay their

eloquence, and to fay a great many very fine

things. Certain it is, my lord, that elo-

quence, in men of bright parts, has great

power ; fo great, as to induce people to be-

lieve things which have neither a6tual nor

poffiblc exiftence. I had, however, great

pleafure and (atisfadlion in hearing them
;

for, it muft, no doubt, be a liigh entertaia-

ment to hear fuch oicu ulk ia that manner.

•Another
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Another fatisfafhon, without the leaft

mixture of alloy, I at the fame time enjoyed',

was to think, that age and experience are

fufiicient to make a man learned, who

Without them would know nothing
;
nor is

it furprifing they Ihould, fmce length of

<lays is the foundation of true knowledge.

Accordingly, it was by means of it alone I

difcovered their conclufion to be falfe.

Thus, you fee, my lord, how apt meh are

to deceive themfelves in their judgment of

things, when fuch judgment is hot built

upon a folid foundation. And, therefore,

to undeceive them, and fet them right, I

made anfwer, that their conclufion was

falfe, as I fliould adtually convince them by

proving, that the happinefs I enjoyed was

O not
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not confined to me, but common to all

mankind, and that every man might equal-

ly enjoy it ;
fince I was but a mere mortal,

compofed, like all others, of the four ele-

ments; and endued, befides exiftence and

life, with rational and intelledual faculties,

which are common to all men. For it has

pleafed the Almighty to beftow on his fa-

vourite creature man thele extraordinary

bleflfmgs and favours above other animals,

which enjoy only the fenfible perceptions ;

in order that fuch blelTings and favours may

be the means of keeping him long in good

health ;
fo that length of days is an univer-

fal favour granted by the Deity, and not by

nature and the liars.

But man being in his youthful days more

of
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of the fenfual, than of the rational animal,

is apt to yield to fenfual Impreffions ;
and,

when he afterwards arrives at the age of

forty or fifty, he ought to confider, that he

has attained the noon of life, by the vigour

of youth, and a good tone of ftomach ;
na-

tural bleflxngs, which favoured him in af-

cending the hill
j

but that he muft now

think of going down, and approaching the

grave, with a heavy weight of years on his

back ;
and that old age is the reverfe of

$

youth as much as order is the reverfe of

diforder. Hence it is requilite he flrould

alter his mode of life in regard to' the arti-

cles of eating and drinking, on which

health and longevity depend. And as the

firll part of his life was fenfual and irregular,

O 2 the
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the fecond fliould be the rcverfe
;

fince no-
,

thing can fubfift without order, efpecially

the life of man, irregularity being without

all doubt prejudicial, and regularity advan-

tageous to the human fpecies.

Befides, it is impoffible in the nature of

things, that the man, who is bent on in-

dulging his palate and his appetite, fliould

not be guilty of irregularity. Hence it was

that to avoid this vice, as foon as I found

myfelf arrived at maturer years, I embraced

a regular and fober life. It is, no doubt,

true, that I found fome difficulty in com-

paffing it
;

but, in order to conquer this

difficulty, 1 befceched the Almighty to grant

me the virtue of fobriety; well knowing,

that he would gracioufly hear my prayer.

Tlien,
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Then, confidering, that when a man is

about to undertake any thing of importance,

which he knows he can compafs, though

not v/ithout difficulty, he may make it

»

much eafier to himfelfby being fteady in

his purpofe; I purfued the fame courfe. .1

endeavoured gradually to relinquilh a difor-

derly life, and to accuftom myfelf infenfibly

to the rules of temperance: and thus it came

to pafs that a fober and regular life no longer

proved uneafy or difagreeable ;
though, on

account of the weaknefs of my conftitution,

I tied myfelf down to fuch UnCt rules in

regard to the quantity and quality of what

I eat and drink.-

But others, who happen to be bleffed

with a ftronger temperament, may eat many

O 3
other
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Other kinds of food, and in greater quanti-

ties; and fp of wines; whereas, though

their lives may ftill be fober, they will not

be fo confined as mine, but much more free.

Now, on hearing thefe arguments, and ex-

amining the reafons on which they were

founded, they all agreed that I had advanced

nothing but what was true. Indeed the

youngeft of them faid, that though he could

not but allow the favour or advantages, I

had been fpeaking of, to be common to all

mankind, yet I enjoyed the fpecial grace of

being able to relinquifii with eafe one kind

of life, and embrace another
;

a thing which

he knew by experience to be fcafible, but

as difficult to him as it had proved eafy to

me.

To
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To this I replied, that, being a mortal

like himfelf, I likewife found it a difficult

talk; but it did not become a perfon to

ffirink from a glorious but practicable un-

dertaking, on account of the difficulties at-

tending it, becaufe in proportion to'thefe

difficulties, is the honour he acquires by it

in the eye of man, and the merit in the

fight of God. Our beneficent Creator is

defirous, that, as he originally favoured hu-

man nature with longevity, we fhould all

enjoy the full advantage of his intentions ;

knowing that, when a man has pafled eighty,

he is entirely exempt from the bitter fruits

of fenfual enjoyments, and is entirely go-

verned by the diCfates of reafon. Vice and

immorality muft then leave him ;
hence

God
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God Is willing he fliould live to a full ma-

turity of years; and has ordained that who-

ever reaches his natural term, fliould end

his days without ficknefsby mere diflblution,

the natural way of quitting this mortal life

to enter upon immortality, as will be my

cafe. For I am fure to die chanting my

prayers; nor do the dreadful thoughts of

death give me the leaft uneafmefs, though,

confidering my great age, it cannot be far

diftant, knowing, as I do, that I was born

to die, and refleiSling that fuch numbers

have departed this life without reaching my

age.

Nor does that other thought, infeparable

from the former, namelv the fear of thofe

torments, to which wicked men are here-

after
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after liable, give me any uneafinefs; becaufq

I am a good Chriftian, and bound to be-

lieve, that I {hall be faved by the virtue of

the moft facred blood of Chriil, which he

has vouchfafed to fhed, in order to free u&

from thofe torments. How beautiful the.

life I lead! how happy my end ! To this,

the young gentleman, my antagonift, had

nothing to reply, but that he was refolved

to embrace a fober life, in order to follow

my example ;
and that he had taken ano-,

ther, more important, refolution, 'which

was, that, as he had been always very defir-

ous to live to be old, fo he was now equally

impatient to reach that period, the fooner

to enjoy the felicity of old age.

The great defire I had, my lord, to con-

verfe
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verfe with you at this diftance, has forced

me to be prolix, and ftill obliges me to pro-

ceed; though not much farther. There

are many fenfualifts, my lord, who fay,

that I have thrown away my time and

trouble in writing a treatife on Temper-

ance, and other difcourfes on the fame fub-

jedl, to induce men to lead a regular life
;

alledging, that it is impofllble to conform to

it, fo that my treatife mull anfvver as little

purpofe as that of Plato on government, who

took a great deal of pains to recommend a

thing impradlicable
; whence they inferred,

that as his treatife was of no ufe, mine will

filare the fame fate. Now this furprifes me

the more, as they may fee by my treatife,

that I had led a fober life for many years

before
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before I had compofed it
;
and that I Ihould

never have compofed it, had I not previouf-

ly been convinced, that it was fuch a life as

a man might lead; and being a virtuous life,

would be of great fervice to him ;
fo that I

thought myfelf under an obligation to re-

prcfent it in a true light. I have the fatif-

fadlion now to hear, that numbers, on fee-

ing my treatife, have embraced fucli a

life; and I have read, that many, in

times paft, have adlually led it; fo that the

objection, to which Plato’s treatife on go-

vernment is liable, can be of no force

againft mine. But fuch fenfuallfts, ene-

mies to reafon, and Haves to their pafilons,

ought to think themfelves well off, if,

whilH they Hudy to indulge their palate

and
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and their appetite, they do not cohtra6l

long and painful difeafes, and are not,

many of them, overtaken by an untimely

death.

PHYSIC
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PHYSIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE,
*

, •

A FRAGMENT.

Hassar Imma, diftinguilhed as much for

fublime morality às the fuperiour caft to

which he belonged, after living, in the in-

violable practice of hfe own philofophy,

many years beyond the natural bounds of

huinah Kfe, is fàid to have left the follow-

ing advice on rbcOrd 'for the ufe of the fpe-

cies.

“ Children of the Sun, liftènto the dying

“ advice of your faithful and affezionate

“ iiiftruZor, who haftèns to the bofom of

P “ the
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“ the great Allah to give aa account and

“ enjoy the expeóled reward of his fervices.

Open your hearts to the* lineaments of

“ Divinity legibly flamped on the face of

“ nature. His works are the organs by

“ which he communicates with mortals, and

“ repairs their daily walle of the life he ori-

“ ginally infpired. It is by an habitual con-

“ verfe wltli thefe, and an humble imitation

“ of the qualities they difplay, that men

“ arrive at any degree of human excellence,

“ that their fouls acquire the faculty of im-

“ mortality, and that their bodies are pre-

“ ferved from the contamination of licen-

“ tious enjoyment, in purity, health, and

“ beauty.

“ Debilitate not the fmews of youth by

I “ debauchery.
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debauchery, nor deprive yourfelves of

“ thofe divine pleafures which attend propa-

“ gation by premature fruition. The ufe

“ of reafon is to rellrain the irregular im-

“ pulfes of nature. Puberty will itfelf

“ prevent an excefs of indulgence, which is

“ the great origin of difeafes and death.

“ Forget not to mingle moderation and

“ abftinence, even with the holieft rites of

“ wedlock. A proper and habitual reflraint

in conjugal pleafure is like incenfe to the

flames of the altar. So far from quench-

“ ing, it cherifhes and improves the heaven-

“ ly fire. Flealthy, happy, vigorous, and

“ beautiful, are the offspring of chaffe and

“ rational love.

“ Avoid all kinds of indolence and flolh.

Pa “ Keep
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“ Keep your body, and mlnd in perpetuai

“ harmony and motion. Locai utility

“ and pleaCures are foon exhaufted. Man

“ is in his paflage to eternity. His life on

“ earth is an emblem of that immortality to

“ which he is deftined, and which confifts

“ only in that fruition which refults from

a61ivity.

“ Never ride on horfeback. It is unna-

** turai for one animal to beftride another.

“ It impedes the generous circulation of

“ thofe various liquids which cherilh, invi-

“ gorate, and embellifh the human frame.

“ Spafms of the heart, afthmas, coughs,

“ pe6Ioral debilities, and ftomach complaints

“ without number, are the conftant effetSs

of this prepofterous exercife.
a

Walking,
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“ Walking, leaping, and running, arc

the only means of improving corporeal

“ ftrength and agility. All thofe exquifitc

“ tubes, vefTels, and ligaments, which con-

“ ftitute the vifeera, are in this manner kept

“ in proper motion and repair. Whatever vio-

“ lence you thus exert will not only be vvith-

“ out danger, but of infinite benefit to the

“ fyflem. It will fecure health, which is the

“ fweetenerofeverybleffinghuman or divine.

“ Guard againfl an excels of fleep. Na-

“ ture is a glutton in nothing. Jvloderation

“ is the only medium in whicli fire is happy

“ and contented. Set apart only a few

“ hours for reft. Thefe will bring the

“inclination along with them, as times of

“ eating do the cravings of appetite. But

P ^
“ never
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never anticipate or enlarge them. Drow-

“ fy and lethargic habits are the diflblution

“ of both foul and body.

“ Lie not down on couches of down or

“ beds of feathers, which abforb and immure

“ the body in luxury, fupinenefs, and lloth ;

“ but ftretch yourfelves at full length on

the bare boards and in the open air. You

“ will then be braced by the pofition nature

“ intended, and fuck in the breath of heaven

“ at every draught. Your flumbers will

“ be light and refrefhing, and your dreams

“ falutary and pleafing. An European,

“ loaded and fweltering under heaps of

woollen, exhibits a ilrong and (hocking

“ picture of filthinefs and putrefaction !

“ Start from your couch betimes. The

iC moments
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“ moments of the morning are facred and

« falubrious. Then the genii of health

“ defcend and communicate with tliofe who

“ vifit the herbage of the field while rich

“ with the dews of heaven. How pure

“ and fvveet the fmell of the air in this un-

“ polluted ftate, before it is contaminated by

“ corporeal effluvia ! The fragrance of the

** groves will regale your fenfes, qnd the

“ melody of birds allure your hearts to gra-

** titude and praife !

“ Cleanlinefs i? one of our greateft con-

“ cerns. All animals are fubje6t to its

“ laws. The means of it are alvyays at

“ hand. The limpid ftream and the briny

“ wave were for this purpofe ordained and

“ given to the inhabitants, of the earth.

“ They
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“ They purify tlie furface, but they brace

“ and flrengthen, at the fame time, all the

“ nerves and fibres of the human frame.

“ In this manner have the deftinies pro-

“ feribed naftinefs. It is the fource of in-

numerable difeafes. It is loathlbme

“ and deteftable
; and the man or the wo-

m

“ man who is averfe to bathe or to wafli

“ ought not to live.

Imitate not the drefs of the Europeans,

“ which is invariably conneded with fiifF-

“ nels, avvkwardnefs, and deformity. Your
filli concern is the ufe, and your next the

“ beauty of all your members. Whatever

“conceals and confines is unnatural; and

“ all fliapes, attitudes, or motions, not na-

“ turai,
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“ muft be inconvenient, ungraceful,

And prepofterous.

, Be as much as poffible in the open air.

“ Man was not intended, like a mole, to

0

“ burrow under ground. And wh^t arc

“ the palaces of the great, and all the various

M •*

effc6fs of human architefture, but pro-

“ tuberances on tlie furface of the globe,!

“ juft as unnatural, and infinitely more

“ pernicious tlian any other fpecies of

mole-hill.

.
“ Your regimen ought to be ftmple and

“ inartificial. Drink only the ftmple

“ water. It is the beverage of nature, and

“ not by any means, or in any way, to be

“ improved by art. No fpirits whatever arc

“ half fo falutary. It is ftrongcr than the

“ ftrongeft
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“ rtrongell wine, purer than the virgin ho-

“ ney, and Tweeter than the fweetefl: neftar.

“ Eat only fruit and vegetables. Let

“ the predaceous animals prey on carnage

“ and blood. Stain not the divine gentle-

“ nefs of your natures by one fpark of

“ cruelty to the creatures beneath you.

“ Heaven, to proteól: them, hath placed you

“ at their head. Be not treacherous to tlie

“ important truft you hold, by murdering

“ thofe you ought to preferve
; nor defile

“ your bodies by’- filling them with putre-

“ faólion. There is enough of vegetable

“ and fruit to fupply your appetites, with-

“ out opprefilng them by carrion, or drench-

“ ing them in blood.”

the end.
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